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"TnArN To rEBRoRtt

FADE IN

1EXI. IINLIGHTED BONFIRE - NIG}TI

A p1le, flfteen -- twenty feet high, of stlcks, logs, broken
furnlture and whatever else can be scavenged on a college
campus. A HAND WIfiI A TORCH comes INTO I|RA!,[E and touches lt
off -- CAMERA PANS UP Ovffi, the burmlng rubbtsh and broken
toys TO the top where fLanes J.lght up a paper banner readlng:
"IIAPPY NESI YTAR SIG PHIISI'' ROCK MUSIC ANd, CHEERS ANd
IAUGI{IER.

EKI. BONFIRE AND CROWD - NIGHT 2

slg Plrl. IBAT BOYS, thelr DATES, PUEDGES, SORORIIY GIRIS
groovlng on the bonflre, the ROCK MUSfC from speakers. Some
danelng, alL drlnkLng -- wannlng up for a real bacchanaL.

' Itts stlIl at the stage where the BOYS and GIRLS are clustered
by sex.

MALE VOICE
(o.s. )Llsten to me, Padu1lo...

ANGI.,E ON SIG PIII SENIOR 3

standlng near the flre, talklng to a SHORT SItr;HOIIEITE WITII A
BEANTE.

SENIOR
.. rlroulre gonna be wearlng that
beanle aIJ. year lf you donrt
get la1d tonlght.

ANGI.E ON PADULLO 4

A S1g Ptr5. PI,EDGE -- shortr puppJr-fat, glassee, braees -- the
works, wearlng a PIJDGE JACKET.

PADI'I.LO
L,ald, s1r? S9, slr?

ANGI,E ON BOTH

The Senlor conslders the problem.

SENIOR
Okay, okay. Bare t1t. See
what you can do.

Padullo nods happlly and throws h1s beanle lnto the bonflre.
cAMmA M0I/ES 0N T0:

/€a

2
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5VARIOUS CROUPS - PANNING SHOT

,!1etty GIRL,S, clusters of GIIYS, fllrtlng and
f1rel1ght.

MANI,EY' S VOICE
(o.s. )

You donft belleve me?

GROUP OF PI,EDGES - ANGI.E FAVORTNG MANI,EI

Joklng ln the

flyg g+ys fn Uledge Jackets. ' lr{AI{LEy 1e the blg, handsome onewlthout a beanle. He t s talklng !o a ta[, skln;y pr,EDGE, a
KrD we donrt see dlstlnetJ.y, whlIe hls friends, i{0, ED aid
JAOIGON klbbltz. Mo 1g a b1g, genLal guyj Ed has ihe nobilefeatures of a class elown; ,rditEon rs I till, atr*etic b].ackguy whots 1n charge of the flask and cups.

{ don't ber1e""Y{t5lher, r,m
Juet pasalng the message. I
Dean, wetLl go wlth you -- huh,guys? I want to check thls out.

(19okg o.s. )
W111 you telL B€ --
. ANGI.N FAVORII{G AI,ANA4

(::,
"-{.

IWO GIRT*S

standlng
glrJ., 1s
frlend.

a

several yards away. AT,ANA, a. cute, lnnocent-Looldng
J.1sten1!rg -- eyes dqogfne -- to MI,iCTff, her sexpgt -ALana glanees toward the-boys.

MANIEY

-- what(3,i:,J""" 1n you, huh?

Alana turns away from the flre, walks away wlth Ml,tchr.
}dANI;EY

uh oh ' 
tft:;j 

she goes r -

ANGI,E ON THE GROUP OF PI,EDGES g

The kld has seen the glrls gor but he d.oesnrt mgve.

MANI,EY
Can-you flgure th1s, Ed? Thlsgrryrs got some Luekt

ED
(eonlc aceent)

?fomen are strange, A5ktor. Verystrange.

JACKSON
S-ensltlve :- he I s gotta be sensltlve.Chlcks go for sens{tlve 'fellas. -' - -
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ANGTE FAVORING MO

st1.11 J.ooklng after the glr1s.

MO
(wlstful)

ff1l go ln your place

MANTEY
You wouldr wouldntt you, You
devl1.

(to I(1d --
Yoo 

"",'f 
tlt"#tlitt"ilff )

JACI(SOI{
( lauebln€ )Off,enslve. Thls 1E true love,

oId manr.

ANGLE FAVORING },IANLET 11

MANLEY
Alanars a nlee

. . .bttt nlee.

clo lt ?

A pause. Then the Kld throws h1s beanLe lnto the bonflre,
turns and heade back. ldanLey and the others clap and wh1.stle
. . .8,rld, follow.
HC!. FRAT HOUSE AND PAIH . NIGI{T 12

In the b.g. the l(I.d Ls headlng toward the Slg Phl house,
accompanled by Jackson and Mo. Ed and Manl,ey (f .9. ) are
lagglng behtnd, Flrellght and SOIIND lndlcate theytie not farfron the bonflre.

Ir{AMEY

stltt "inrig)your beanle, rsee, WeLL, any!{ay --
Happy New Year, buddy.

Manley etlcks out a hand to shake.

ED
You too, Doc.

E9.goes for the shake. Manley_qulck1y turns away -- leavlng
Edrs face tn shoek. Ed looks- down. -

Touch6, D-Jack.
clrl. Confused

Tf5-85ilI
Wel1, you gonna
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ED|S P.O.V. - THE HAND 13

There ls st1lI a hand 1n Edts hand. But tt 1s not ManLeyts
hand. It Ls a dead hand, nottled and dralned llke meat.

ED
(o.s.)

Hey. Ugh.

Ed recolls and releases the hand.

ANGI,E WITH MANLEY 14

He steps ln and catches the Joke hand, then J.aughs at Ed as
they contlnue to foLlow the others. Ed ean onl.y laugh, too.

MANI,EY
I donrt lsoow what youtre gonna
do when we get to med schooL.

ED
(after a beat)

Is that real? Let me see lt agaln.

CAl,mA PANS AWAY WITII them as the group reaehes the Frat House

MITCHy'S VOrCE
(o.s. )

Here they comet

1ill!. FRAT HOUSE - UppER ITALLWAY NEAR WINDOW - NIGHT 15

Alana and Mltehy are ln the shadowy hallway, loolclng out of
a wlndow and down. I,lltchy ts wearlng what she wore at the
bonfire, nrlnus a Jacket -- but Alana 1s down to an overslzeT-shlrt, wlth notblng underneath. Shets cute when shets
nervous.

AI,ANA
Ilm loslng ru;r nerrye. I mea,n,
Irve hardly spoken to the gugrrr

I{E HEAR the SOI]ND of a DOOR OPEIIIING -. FooTsTEPs BEIOW.

AI,ANA I

(walJ.s for help)
M!.tchY | (

I1!9nyts movlng her away from the wlndow and back down thehalL. She glves ALana an e:rpeit once-over.

MITCET
You Look adorable

AI,ANA
W?ry am I dolng thls ?

'.;;..--'
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rmr. HALLI{Av (colinrtruno) ntao DooR

They reach the door. ![ltchy stops'

MITgHY
You canrt chlcken out nowo

Mltchy pushes open the door and Al,ana Looks lnslde.

MITgHY
Cfmon, 1ttl,1 be fun.

ANGI,E FAVORING AI,ANA 16-A

startng wlde-eyed lnto the room. Starts to smlle.

ALANA
Oh ny gosh...

HER P.O.V, - THE ROOM INSIDE 15-B

A fraternltyrs verslon of a bower of love: walls and cell.lng
draped ln Indla.n bedspread, cheap fur rugs, candlesr nl.rrors.r

AI,ANA
(o.s . )...what a rlot I

CAI{ERA PANS T0 bed, draped ln mosqulto nettlng. Throush the
net -- tndlstlnctly -- rrr€ see a FIGURE, slttlng up Xn the bed,
hees dtawn up, head bent forward,, long halr -- eene coLor as
Alanats falllng over the lmees, bare shouLders showlng above
the sheet.

AI,ANA
(o.s, )

Who 1s that? fs that one of
Ehe fluys?

ANGI,E ON MITCITS AIID AI,ANA

I{e hear FOOTSTEPS conlng upstalrs.
16-C

MITCHY
(whlsperlng)

Some g1r1 ManLey lsnows. Now you' lcnow what to d,o. ..
l,Lttchy looks back down the haLL, then literaLly posltlons
ALana at the door a.nd sLips back lnto the shadows o A beat.
Then Alana smlles a Llttle at someone she sees down the halr.
II..IT. HALLWAY - ANGI,E ON THE TCTD 15-D
Hers reachlng the top of the stalrs. Alana ln the dtstance,
at the door, snlllng at hlm. Then she slips through the
doorwaSr -- ldltchy emerges a llttle from the shadows near the
door.
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ANGLE ON MITCSY 16-E
at Reallzlng the Kld cEul see her, she grlns, wtnks, backs away.

ANGI;E ON THE KID ].6-F

hesltatlng at the top of the staLrs. RUSTLING on the stairs
several feet behlnd hln.

llANLEY
(loud whlsper)

Wetll be down here lf you need
US.

A beat. Then the IGd moves forward.

II{'I. T}IE BEDROOM - ANGIE FAVORINC .AI,ANA

hurrying across the room, wtth one gulck glanee at
ln the bed.

ANGI,E FAVORING THE BED

t7

the flgure

TT-A

(.\{

througlr the mosqulto nettlngl she stL['keeps her head down
a,nd doesnrt nove as ALana'sllps behlnd the drapes behlnd the
bed a.nd d,lsappears from slght. A J.ong beat.i.ood, then the
i(ld eomes II(IO the SHOT, shyly approachlng the bed.

KID
Alana?

ANGLE BEIIIID TTTE flIRTAINS ON AI,ANA 17-B

She can|t see lnto the bed -- she can bareLy uake out the
eand1ellt form of the lfi.d standlng outslde ihe nosqulto
nettlng.

AI,ANA
(trles a sexy
votce)

HelJ.o, Kenny...

ANEI,E ON THE KID - TI{ROUGH TiIE NET

Ife see hJ.m move forward to push the net aslde.

t7-c

/
.<itr'

AI,A$IA

HeY! 
(o's ' )

lie stops.
AI.ANA

Aren't t3;";Jr.r tarre off your
cl,othes flrst ?

A beat. Then we ca^n see the ltld beglnning to undress.



ANGLE ON AI,ANA

T

17-D

stlfllng a glggle -- and turnlng away, not to look. A beat.

ALIINA
(wants to be
lcfnO;

I feel sort of shy...f mean, thls
ls ny flrst tlme, too.

ANGI.,E FAVORING THE KID 17-E

hls back to us -- hets naked Dorlr He moves foward shyly,
parts the curtalns, cLlmbs onto the bed. For a moment he Just
Looks at her, the pretty eurve of her shoulde?...

ANGI,E ON AI,ANA 17-F

eubarrassedr naybe a llttle sory shers dolng thLE...but
trylng to be gaqe.

AI"ANA
I(1ss me, Kenny...

ANGLE ON THE KID 17-c

Seans ln to embracettherrt for a klss -- touches rlher.rr Then
somethlng happens rrshett starts to coJ.Lapse. H1s face
reglsters shock. , TIIE LIGIIT GOES ON IN tiIE ROOM, VERY BRIGIfI
-- hls shock deepens as he scranbles to h1s feet.
ANOTHM ANGI,E - THE BED 17-H

seen from odtslde tn the now brlghtLy llt room as the K1d
flalls at the net and EL[,S.

ANGT,E ON MANLEY, MITCHY, MO, JACKSON AND ED 17-I
Laughlng thelr heads off, comlng toward the bed. The Kld
starts to SCREAM.

ANGI,E ON TITE BED L7-T
ttShett ls-a cadaver -- now colLapsed lnto a heap of dead, meat.
The Kld 1s sereanlng, trylng to get away, but as he. fLalLs at
the net, blts of the eorpse are caught up, he gets entangled
wlth lt.
ANGLE ON AIANA ' I7-K
hears the screarnlng. stlLl ,]-nrrghlng, shers trylng to flghther way out behlnd- the_drapes to see-whatrs going oD, wlththe grln stlll on her face- she looks toward, f,ne 6eo. 

-

. *i7\iry

Cont,
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AI,ANA

What is lt? What

The smtle changes to horror. She slowly turns to the others"

AI,.ANA
0h God, how eould you... I

THE OTHENS - ANGLE FAVORING MANLEY

who ca^ntt stop grlnnlngr even as
screa.olng Kld -- wh1le the others
of shoclE or embarrassment because
oN.

EKT. RAIISOAD YARDS - NIGHT

17-K Cont,

lT-t
hets trylng to tfhelptt the
are reglsterlng some degree
the SCREAMING GOES ON AND

f':

18

The lnsane screaqs become the wall of a dlstant traln whtst3.e,
drlftlng off the nlght breeze lnto a fog-shrouded rnaze of
shlnlng traek. In the b.g. ls a glant warehouse, or barn,
blg enough to house a rallroad engine. CAMERA FUSIIES IN
II{ROUGE the still-Llngerlng IldllGE of Alanaf s eyes T0 the
openlng d,oors of the huge bulldlng. The front of the stean
englne 1s revealedr €ur old restored excurslon traln, the
nlghty trRoyal Hudson.rr MAIN TITLES Ror.L. Thls 1s the
frTraln to Terror. rl

INT. TIIE BUILDTNG - SHCTJS TO COVER THE ENGINE AIID 19
Tn[DB

THROUGHOLIII TITLES, CA!,ERA EXPIORES the outslde of the
powerful englne. We HEAR the bollers belng brought to stean"
We SEE the gagges Junplng and the .shovel pltch the coal. Sand
drops to the tracks, preparlng tractlon for the blg drlvlng
wheels. The belJ. on the englne beglns to swtrng and rlng.
Steam boil.s from the pressrre-cocks. The'whtstle SOIINDS
oRce, easlng on as the system goes hot. TITLES El{D as the
b1g headLlght flares. The tralrn ls ready to move.

TI{E TRACK FROM INSTDE TITE BUILDING 19-A

A man appears, walklng beElde the traek, comlng out of the
darlm,ess T0WARD CAMERA. The headJ.lght of the traln lllunLnates
an older, nature face and the unlform of the Cond,uetor. Hl,s
na.me 1s Cenfn and he 1s 1n charge of thls traln, Like the
eaptaln of a shlp. He looks capable of rolLlng the 1ron, but
he also looks tlred as he pauses near the big drlvlng wheels
and checks hls watch.



2AEICT. TRAIN STATION - NIGHT

A covered Loadlng platforn stretches alongslde the tracks,
shedded away from a large o1d bulLdtng that houses a
statlonnasterts,/dlspatch offlce and a wattlng roomo At the
far end of the pJ-atform, flve peopLe are already waltlng for
the traln. three are young MUSICIANS, standing around thelr
packed lnstru.nents. The fourth and flfth are a I{AGICIAI',I and
hls ASSISTAI\IT. They, too, have a plle of equlpment to go on
board -- the paraphernalla of a snall lLluslon show. The
Maglelan, a man 1n h1s early lOts, ls entertatnlng the others
wlth eoln trleks. AD-LIBBING quletJ.y for dlstractlon ln a
now-you-see-1t, now-you-donrt veln. Hls Asslstantr 4D
attractlve blonde woman in her late 20ts, 1s watchlng the
reactlons of the Muslclans rather than the Magiclanis trlcks.
Thelr attentlon ls taken by the FADING IN SOUND of the bus.
The Maglcian rl,ffs the colns and looks o.s.

EKS. TROIIT OF TTM TRAIN STATION - NIGHT 2t

MUSIC, NOISE and LAUGIITffi. come from the CHARTER BUS thatrs
puJ-I.lng up and openlng lts door. A frat boy !s the flrst to
get off -- wlth much shovlng from others behlnd. We reeognize
hlm as the forrner Pledge, Padullo. But now hets wearlng a
blg button that says ttfhe Prestt (*" werlL cal.L hlm henceforth)
and he t s wavlng others to fo3.J.ow -- and h_e has a PIJDGE on a
leash, A Pledge ln costune -- but stlLl-ifilth a beanle.

PADTILLO
Opportunlty of a Llfetlne, boy.

He drops the leash and moves forward, as other PARTYGOEBS spll1
off the bus -- all. EXCLAIMING AD-LIB tn surprlse end adm1ratlor
when they see the traln statlon...before they foLlow the
DRfVffi. whots gettlng out to open luggage eompartment. . And
then we see Mo -- three years older, but recognl.zable by hls
red halr andTis frlendLy grln, wl"th hls hands over the eyes
of a pretty glrl. !tre takes hl.s hands alitay -- and ttts ALana.
Prettler than ever -- and her faee llghts up when she sees
the statlon.

.ay

t-.

Oh not
belleve

Shets delLghted.
h1n, she ktsses

AI,ANA
Oh my Godl I donlt
raJ-U

Hers dellghted shers dellghted. She hugs
hlltr. . .

ALANA
I love tralns -- &wr you
sweEtTe, was thls youi ldea --

He staJ.Is, but doesnrt want to spo1l the moment, He eover.$"

t_ Cont.
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Cont.

MO
Happy New Year, smartass.

She laughs and klsses hira agaln.

MO

You wouldnft let me glve you
graduatlon present, so. o.

She klsses h!n.

r love you -- 
AI'ANA

A tender noment lnterrupted by a shout behlnd them --
EDIS VOICE

Ed comes up behLnd them --'the same ebuJ.llent Ed, fol1owed
by hls cute llttle date, PET.

ED
(eonlng. off

senlor" 
tt:rlffi ) tn"o.rgr, --

He shoves a GROUCHO l,lARX rnask lnto place and, cones up to Mo
and Alana. A GIIY Ln a FISH l'lASK 1s gettlng off behlnd hLn,
aecompanied by a lueious glrl -- MRRY.

ED
Anybody seen ny date? Shers
com5.ng dressed as the engine.

The Guy ln the flsh mask pushes up the maslc to laugh -- ltts
JACI(SON. IIers looklng around proudly.

JACI(SON
Now thls ls what I caLl a party.

And behlnit hLm -- come l4anley CaLdweLt and hls gtrL f,rlend -- -

Mltchy. By pausJ.ng on the step of the bus he nanages somehow
to recelv€.r.almost aLone...the APPLAUSE of the guests as
they move off toward the statlon. He comes up to the others
as Jackson produces a bottle of champagne and paper cups

JACI{SON
I want to propose a toast

E.D
Rldlculous. Thatrs not toastr oy

. good t!a,D --

(o.s. )
Conlng through

Cont.
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2I Cont.i

Jackson laughs, but --
JACI(sON

(slncerely)
Itts an honor to be hostlng wlth
you guys. I mean that and --

MO
Sa,roe here --

, JACIiSoN
Yeah but for me, ltts dlfferent.
Youfre all gonna be ln school next
year too -=

MO
I resent thatl

JACI(sON
(grlnnlng)

Medlcal schoo3., that ls. But
for me thls ls 1t. ldy J.ast big
coJ.J.ege party. And ltIs gonna be
the best.

(llfts hls cup)
To four great years. Really.

Theyrre ailL touched,. Except perlaps for Manley, who seems to
flnd lt corny. He tllts Jacksonrs cup hlgher, Jacksonsplutters. Ma.nley laughs.

ALa,nars mouth tlghtens, but she says nothing. She turns to
Mltchy, dlsnlsslng the bum.

AIANA

oome ""j"iu;l*E).o ,"" thls traln.
The'glrls move off whlLe the guys go to collect baggage.

trIfiT. BUS LUGGAGE COMPARTI,IS{I zL.A

The Drlver ls pu1J.1ng somethlng out of the compartment, whlle
Jackson and Mo haul out b1g saeks.

DRrvffi,
You boys medleaL students?

He stratghtens up hol.dlng a skeleton -- whlch Ed collects aslf lt $rere a dn:nken date.

E

;.-;;/

Pre-med.
MO

Cont.
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21-A Cont

Manley s1dles up to the Drlver and holds out a matehbox.

IvIANLE.Y
How about a Jolnt?

The Dri.ver loolcs around and nods. Manley pushes open the box
and the Drlver reaches for a Jolnt -- and'then sees that the
box hoLds a flnger. The Driver gasps -- the flnger moves.
EVerybody laughs,

Ooooh, glmme.
ED

}IANIJY
Itts yours.

He glves the box to Ed, who stuffs 1t ln hls pocket, ManJ,ey
hauls a sack out too. i

MANI,EY
Letts charge 1t up a Llttle -- what
do you say?

ANGI,E ON THE TRATN

The blg engine roll.s past
the CBOWD cheers.
ANGI,E ON CARNE 23

flrst anrd seeond]'eanlng out from the vestlbu].e between the
cars. He turns to a PORTffi behlnd hLm.

CARNE
(grlnnlng)

W111 you look at thJ.s I

He steps off the traln...
ANGI.E ON THE SROI,{'D 24

KtrDS 1n costume. P1les of gear: gultar cases, backpacks,
fqat paraphernalla. ManJ.ey, Ed, Jackson and Mo move through
the crowd earrylng large sacks, fron whlch theytre handing-out
costune accessorles and party favors: hats, masks, packages
of thlngs llke penny balLoons, confettt, and strea,neis.

come and set 'J1t53L roo"frlends t Change your whole
personal.ltyl

9."*".comes.by-naklng h+s way through kld.s whorre grabbJ.ng atthe stuff, trylng the effect- on h!n;

ED
Oh yoo hoo...

22

the platform, GRINDING to a halt as



AI{GLE FAVORING M
13

25

t standlng o4. p beer ease, - sltpplnq on a Groucho Marx rnaskr
complete wlth clgar. Hers already wearlrig a plastle Jrpiorerrrhat.

.. .Mr. conauetofl

He waves the ctgat, *P:IBS Groucho funltatlon -- soraethJ.ng

"lgttg 
the Llne of: "Dld you say al.L aboard? ThatrsrldlcuLous. They canf t..be bored -- r havenrt even started.

Speaklng of startlng...rr and so on.

Car.ne laughs a,nd contlnues through the crowd as
roLth hl.s routlne.

ANGI,E AT TIIE BACK OF TIIE TRAIN

9?rrte, cogtlnulng through th? crowd, sees sonethlng that nakeshlF ey-e6 ]rSnt gg ;:. the. Magtelanr Tlo rs loadlng his propsonto the last c3,r (thp show "+r) wrtn the hetp 6r [is--Assretant and the dembers of thb band. carne-wateiiei strylyfor a moment, then goes off. Ed a^nd Jackson eone upo Edpushes down hls mask to get'a Look at the taLent. '--

ED
(cal.L1ng to

Eey r"J3"-Y'E*tffil nake ny
date dlsappear?

Jackson looklng ln the wlndow toward the front of the show car.

Extraord,inalre . l:too*
(noves to
cllmb aboard)

Ctnon, letrs eheck itrts out.
Ed 1s uovlng away.

Ed goes on

26

Naw, Irve got
I forget what

m
to flnd her before
she looks Llke.

Jackson laughs and ellnbe onto the traln as Ed dlsappears 1nthe erowd.

Itrfr. DISPATCII OFFTCE - NIGHT 27

carne slts on the gdge gl tle deskr_ slpplng coffee, as thewoman Dlspateher slgns the Move or6ersl- pdrna nusic-on nerradtro. Sound of the party frono outslde.

DIS?ATCHER
Youtll have a ltttle weather --but the fel-la eome through atstx sald the tnaek was cLear. Cont.
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27 Cont.

F
\

DISPATCITER (Cont. )(hands him orders;
g3.a,nees toward
wlndow; snllJ-es)

fry and see they dontt tear lt
apart.

(a beat)
A party Llke that, Itm always

. afrald some k1d w111 hurt hlmEelf...
Carne puts the ord,ers a!{ay and stand,s up.

CARNE
MaggLe, I wlsh to hel.L theytd put
a radlo on that traln -- what 1f
some k1d gets drunk and fal1s of,f,
huh?

DISPATCHER,
I know, I knol'r...

CASNE
I been_saylnl lt for two years no!r,
but BeLknap al.ways puts the klbosh-
on lt.
,we arn{t5l?ffi 1-n;l?i{ 3ffi} "].ltt1e excurslon traln. I

I{e moves berllnd the desk and swrngs her wheel-chaLr outl fortrdatrrcett together to the polka muslc.

CARIIE
Ee ought to be here tonlglrt -- ltts
gonna be l,lke rldlng herd on a fleaclrcus.. Sure you dontt want to come
wlth u9...?

DISPATCHER
(laughs)

Wtth that bunch -- not on your llfel
ANGLE ON TEg PI,ATFORM

Klds are danelng.lo taped Pusfc on the pLatfom -- only part ofthe erowd has gotten on. Manley stands-by one step, airs
around,. Mltclry, . aceeptlng the ' congratuLatlong or gu-eits. carrne
eomes through the crowd

A].1 aboardr cARt{g

-- And folLows.!,Ianley and MltcW lnto the car as the crowd
!_glges toward the -traln, laughlirg a,nd graboing-t"ar. -i, naskeoKID turns to hl.s date: -

oh si'eat t r,oo#? no r

28
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(- who stumbles.thropg! the.surglng c1owd, apparently aetlng, hls
eostume. supplenagnted by the h1lt of a sword stlcklng out-6r
the left slde of h1s stomach. People laugh and applaud as he
-toTng, grabblng t4g blade wlth both hands. tr{E sun-tne b3.ade,
ketchup red, stlcklng out of hls back. The HousE PRESTDEMI
StrIDES THROUGH THE SHOT, gJ.anees at Ed.

PRES
(ln passlng)

FabulousI Fabuloui bLoodl
(novlng on)

Good one, Eduardo.

He.l_s €gngr !wep! ?I?v by the rush, Ecl turns agaln, reaehlngout both hands, fa1I1ng agalnst people as he :.s-swcft toward-thc traln. someone obscuies hln, iirterposlng crsse-io OIIR
IJNS .

ANOTIIER ANG],E - FAVORING ED

EK3. BEIPW PI,ATFORM - TRACK AND WHEELS

,rl\tttn 30-
40

4l

t:

ANcr,E 0t{ TIIE CREt.f CAR 41

conductor car19 appears on the front vestlbule, betwccn thecrew car and the tender of the car. He looks it trre ptratform.
cABlvFfs P.o.v. - Tt{E PL.ATFOBM \z
The last of the Frg. are caperlng and- Jostung thclr way uplnto the ears. A few of the water balioons aie stil1 riyiig,along wlt! confettl and a strlng of EJ(PI,oDrNc r,aowr|eEgs.
From lnsldc the traln I'IE HEAR the sound of mtsic, -wiirue 

anathe HORN. Away down at the end of the traln, iti6 gnerincnw
etands wlth a Lantern.

Ed fa1ls under the traLn -- hls body rolllng across.the ral1.gF".sword.1" g9!" fron hls stonach l- leavLig a spreadrngetaln on hle shLrt and the.shoeked dead look-on his iiee. HtemasF 1s ggn9...€rrrd, at least half of hiJ ccstune. Hi; plastlc
enplorer hat roLLs to a rtq\ aeross a rqll, ' -:-- E

cAR$tE'S VoICE
(o.". )

Boaaardl

CAN$E'S P.O.V. - DOI$r TTrg TRAIN

Tle pI?lforn elears as the ttell Aboardrr ealL echoes AD-rJB
+ong the cars. The Bralreman at the far end waves hls lantern.The Fortere are slannlng the hatches ano eiosGg-trri-ioo"".

44
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4SANGLE WITH CARNE

carne reaches up for the s Lgnal cord that sr-acks out of tfie
crew car and swlngs up over the tender toward the englne, He
lerkg lt twLee, then ngves up onto the tender eatwal[, heaalngfol the englne cab. The tr{lirsrl,E BlOws and the BEtrL begins to-
RING.

ANGLE ON THE RAIL \6
Edts explorer hat ln the f .g. The camiage wheeL rolls fornrard
cuttlng. lt ln two, And we know that Ln another second, thosehgrw steel wheels wlLr neatly and elearly dlsnrember the bodyof Ed Rublnsky..

ANGI,E ON TEE TNAIN FROM TTIE PIIITFORM 45-e

TFe glaqt loeomollve movlng.._.!h" huge drlvers turnlngn grabblr4thrust for thrust on the sanded steeL of the tracks. -,tnE tralnslowly draws out of the statlon and o.Et.

A$ELE ON PI.ATFORM OUTSIDE OF DISPATCH OFFTCE -
NIGHT

Illll. LOITNCTE CAR - LOOKIM FORWARD

cheek the bar ulfftr,.r" -- lt r s
oBen.

.(looklng past her)
Hey -- heyl

wetre Looklng through the-bar -- where a porter ls st1Llsettlng up -- toward the ttcaslnotr at the front end of the. car,
thele- some partygoers are arready whooplng lt up wtth ballooni,frat banners and_party streamers. A pret{y Glri ls lookLng '
around ln the nldst of these peop3.e. she Lones back aroundthe bar to the__lounge_area at-thb end -- where sonebodSras
playl?e_TAP'E lgusrq and groups are already taktng over iabLes.The.glrl ls Edts _date, pElp. As shers ro6t<ing aiorrnd, theFraternlty Presldent eomes n*xo sllor, earrytig a artir ln
eaeh hand and leading a grouB from the car-beEtnd us, pet
i.ntercepts the Pres.

Eave any of 
".uff*" 

seen Ed?

The Pres puts a drlnk ln her hand and lndlcates the car beh.lnd,
them.

45-B

,€('

{qesier the Dlspateher, wheers her ehalr out of hen offLce.
fr,r"ts.wearlng a_coat and-gloves. she wheels to a paneL box onthe statlon wa11, opens lt, and pu1ls the swltch. -The 

f,rGIITs
Go our aLl over the statlon. !{aggl.e wheeLe away aE we hear the
T8AII{ WHISTLE now ln the dtstance.

\7

Cont.
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47 cont.

Somebodyrs thrown a smoke bomb whirllng down the alsle -- and
everybody yells and laughs as they try to klck 1t back.'Everybodyts real happy -- exeept Pet, who contlnues toward,
the next car...looklng for Ed.

01Jr 48

INT. SI.IGINE CAB - NIGI{T 4g

The E$IGINEE:R, an old rallroad coot and Carnets contemporary,
stands wlth hts hand on the throttLe. Carne slts neai hlm,
crossways ln the drlverf s seat, havlng a frlendly argr:ment
wlth SHO1reLS, the yoLtng Flreman, who leans on hls Ehovel. back
by the coaL.

SHOVELS
(flerce but cheerfuL)

Absolutely therers a future ln ltl
People have gotta come back to
ra1l.

CARNE
They really calJ. you Shovels?

Shovels nods proudly and Carne laughso ,

f bet you read
fletlon.

CARNE
a lot of science

ENGINEER
Hey Shovels -- you lgrow what
we call h1n? Wlnnebego.

(E-carne ) -
Howrs the RV buslness ihese
days ?

CARNE
How the hell do you thlnk 1t is?I wouldntt be here 1f I rtrasntt upto ny butt ln lnventory. But
Ir11 move lem sooner or later.

(J.eans toward
Shovels to contlnue
the argument)

I shouLd of. got out-ten years
ago not flve -- and 6-neff wlth
the penslon. Thlnk of thls
whents the last tlme somebody bu1lta shopplng nal,J. next to a tritn
statlon?

0uf 50
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Exr. THE TRAIN ($rnBY)

The traln steams out of town.

INT. 15iE SLEEPTNG CAR - ,ZOO" SECTION - ANGTE 52
I{ITH A],ANA AND MITCITT

GlggJ.e clty: pretty glrIs are retouchlng thelr nakeup and
stowlng coate and overnlght bags ln the staggered conpartments
before golng through to the rreaslnorf in the next car. !{ltc}ry
ls perfectlng her nakeup frou the contents of her erpenslve
cstry-s1l, Alana 1s borrowlng her rn'lrror to brush her halr.
A PLITMP GIRL, headlng toward the caslno, stops to gLve ALana
a hug.

gtI'MP GINL
. CongratulatJ.ons, by the *"y. And

lots of luck for gure,

Alana murmurs thanks as the G1r1 Boves off -- then turns toflnd Mltehy looks at her aecuslngly.

AI,ANA
Itve eot to work for a few
Mlteiry-;Tedlcai s chooi ls
be verlr e:rpenslve.

nonths,
gonna

(:: I{ITCHT
Pooh :- youtll get a scholarshlp.
You always do.

AI.A}IA
I haventt got lt yet.

MITCTTS
ldarrV Mo and you wontt need one.

AT.,AIIA
(vs"v), Thatts what he says.

She slghs and picks up her brueh agaln,

MITCtrgI stl1l thtnk you could have
walted ttlL Jun€ -- I night
graduate too thls tlme, who knowe?

AI"ANA
Sure you w111. Wow -- Irn gorura
mlss Vour you know?

Yeah?
(a beat )0h, shodt.

MITCTTY

Cont.
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52 Cont.

MITgIrf (Cont. )
(suddenly hugeldg
Alana )

Youtre my only glrl frlend --
you know that?

AI.ANA
(stneerely)

Yourre my best frlend.
you know that?

Do

MITCITY
Irm gonna nrlss you 1lke
ct9,z!. , ,

(eyes overflow)
Oh goddan ltl

(turns away,
wlplng her
eyes )Itn Just an easy ctyr thatts

all.
(looks at her
dneared hands)

Ugh. f donrt want l'Ian].ey
to see ne llke thls.
Ifhere t s the g1r1r s roon on
thls boat?

Alana steers Mltchy towerd the nearby restroom.

AI,ATTA
Heyr lt t s all rtght. ldltchy?
Wetre gonna be frtends as
J-ong as we L1ve. 

.

INT. SHOW CAR - LOOKING FOR}JARD

The Muslclans.r oD thelr novable platforn, are near the center
of the cer -- and to one slde of the flow-crowded dance floor.
We see MERRY, Jacksonts date, movlng onto the dance floor,
folLowed by Pet. Pet ls pointing up the traln. Merry glves
ihe flnger 1n that dlrectlon. SOMETIIfNG MOVES fN TIIE F.G,
We reallze wetre watchlng through a craek between curtaLns.

(o.s. ) 
** vorcE

Itts a rotten erowd,

53
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ANGI,E OI{ gIiE STAGE S4

The MAGICIAN ls standlng wlth hls eye on the curtal.n, J.ooklng
over the crowd. Hts ASSISTAI\E ls behlnd h!-n, seated on a
decoratlve table that has drop-leaf ends and wheeLs.

MACICIAN
Llsten to them.

ASSISTAIflT
It beats slx-year-olds at a
blrthday party.

MAGICIAN
I have to have lt qulet -- when
I do the btg effects. '

ASSTSTAT{T
Also, lt pays better.- 

(a- beat )I thought you saj.d yourd played
Frat Partles before. '

MAGICIAN
Theyrre not golng to watch.

A slillrl of his cape, a movenent of the hand -- he -produces a
ro11 of gafferts tape and prepares to tear off b!ts.

ASSISTAIfT
Theytll watch,

(klcks down from
tne table )

Go out and do some closeup.
WaIru t en up.

(reiches for the
$afferts tape)

I can Lay the marks.

He swlrls hls cape agaln and cones up wtth enpty hanas. Ingtead
of headJ.ng'toward the party, he mqves toward the baekstage
area.

MAGICIAN

turns her attentton to posltlonlng
Itm not ready.

The Asslstant smll-es and
the tab1e.

IIEP. giTE HOST LOI'NGE 55

A spactous- area, used for travelllng buslness neetlngs. rt
has. a couch, some ehalrs -- and for-tonLghto a bar, whereJacksol_ls pouring beers. l{o ls supenrlstn! ttrree-pl.sGES who
gle ln|htlns rygre plastle "bodlesrr-wlth rreltum to But onthe eelllng, The place has been personal.Lzed with i'ratparaphernarla llke pledge paddles, sklns, and trophles from

Cont.
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55 Cont"

the last four years. Manley 19 taking a couple of bottles of
gln out of a ease. He brlngs them to the Pledges.

MANI,EY
HaBpy Hog nLght, chlldren.

JACTOi{
Hoe $tgbtl Thatts rlght
what they used to caLL lt.

(eornes to Joln
the group,
e:rplalnlng)

B1g bonflre -- and all the
pledges had to get lald.

that t s

E
(.^

One Pledge looke at the others who clearly haventt heard of
lt.

ST,EDGE
.Real1y. They had to abollsh lt.
Sonethlng happened one year and

3,,[n3]".:ffi:l.or 
guYs sot klcked

l,tanley grlns at Mo.

MASLEY
Almost klcked out. Chrlst, d5.d
Fe-ffi-that?

PLEDGE
Yourre the suyg?

Not us.
eIse.

You want
happened?

The Pledges are tmpressed.

MO
Must have been somebody

MANTEY
to hear what really

We were fresha.en.

MANTEY
Okay -- ltts Chrlstnas vacatlon
-- and ltve got a Job at the
medlcal center. Practlcally a
Janltor -- so f go lnto thle labthatts unloeked. And therets
thls lady, poor souL, whotd gone
alL to pleces. Now meanwhLle, Itd
Feen thtnktng about Hog li[lght...
beeause Itd pronlsed these dorks
T r?" gonng come up wi.th somethingtruly speelal --

Cont.
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Manley
hLn as

AI,ANA
(euttlng, ln --
dardonlc )

Real.l.y speclal.

turns . Alana r s ' standlng ln the doorrray,
lf he were dirt.

Looklng at

T+

Or

AI,AISA
sent a boy to the hospltal.

(a beat)
dld I spoll your punehllne?

MANTET
(the needle)

You teIl fen. You were there.

Shets about to blow up at hln and then
unconfortable. So lnstead she goes up
one of those party favors at hlm.

she notlces Mo looklng
to Manley -- and blowe

Mo nods
Manl-ey.

AI,ANA
Sucks to you.-(r6o.i 

on to Mo
and puts her arms
around hln)

I was gonna say --
(snlles )-- that ltm not mad at

anybody.
(about the Pledges)

Now why dontt you 1et these
poor guys go?

and the Pledges seamper toward the door. 9ne turns- to

PI;EDEE
Thanks for the booze, sLr.

ldanley sml1es benlgnly.

AI,AI\IA
(surprlsed)

That was nlee of you.
(Joklng)

Ifhat are we golng to drLnk?

Everlybody laughs as Manley brlngs out champagne.

0ur
?.7

56
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INT. STEEP]I{G CAR - COMPARI}4EIIT SECTION CORRIDOR 57

!,lltchy turns the eorner from the zoo sectlon, headlng past a
row of eornpartments -- when a conpartment door opens Just ln
front of her -- glvlng her a start.. She squeals -- then
peeks ln.

MITCTTY
Jggus I .,.

(tnen)
0h. Itts you.

I]i[T. SLEEPING CAR - COMPARTI{ENT 58

59

offerlng. It ts llanleyr s
and we see a couple of

ttEdtt 1g slttlng lazlly on the settee -- h1s legs Bropped uB
.on the wa1l. of the narrow eompartnent as l,ll.tctty steps up to
the mlnor beElde hlm. At Ieast...lt looke Ilke Ed -- by
costune -- and behlnd the fu1I-faced Groucho Magk. But I{E
know Ed ls dead -- so thls must be...the Kll1er.

MITCTIY
(eonlng ln)

You scared the pants off
me

Itg6tt w1.ggJ.es hls clgar suggestlvely and she glggles.

MITCTTT
Yourre bad, Eduardo.

Hets taklng sonethlng out of hl,s pocket as ghe cheeks herself
ln the rnlrror -- he holds lt out.

MITCITT
I'lhat t s thls -- what I s thls ?

ANOSHER A}TGI.E - FAVORTNG MITC T

reachlnE for the smal]' box hets
trich ttjotnt box. tt He opens lt
Jolnts -- and a flnger lnslde.

MITCTTT
oh' tn"ttll*3"-in"

flnger and takes
out a Jolnt)

Not only ls that gross...

She stuffs the Jolnt ln her eleavage and turns away toward
anothernlrror, on the walI of the compartnent.

\#,
Cont.
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59 Cont.

MITCSg
But I know who gave lt to
you.

Not notLctlg how the flnger rolls lnslde...too loose]y. So
that IfE RBAiJZE that lt belonged to Ed Rubtnsky.

MITCTTT
Sonebody e1ge...

tf56rt ls gettlng uB behlnd her.

ANGI.,E ON MITCIIT AI.ID MINROR 5O

MrTCnr
...!s looking fot You.

As rg6rr appears ln the mlrror behlnd her -- the moves off
toward the door to go out.

MIT$TY
(eolng out)

That cute Llttle thlng --
whatts her name?

;.. IIiIlI. coRR[DoR oIITsIDE sLEEPER CAR COMPAR${ffTS 6O-E
\

Mltchy turrrs-and bops foncard -- wlth rrg6rr r$ht behlnd her.

MITCTIY
(golng on)

Pet. Thatrs her name.
(glances back)

You stoned?

She keeps gotng.
ItPdrt ls conlng closer...

MIlCTTY
-- lttE really strong.

rrpprgrr p.0.V. 60-8

as I'Iltehy turns a corner. ..Looks back at hlm.. -

MI?CTTY
He loves to --

CAldEnA HAS FOLI,OWED her II,IT0 a section of Pullman Berths and
she reaetg.

Cont.
t
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5o-g cont.

MITCT{T
Ahh-ha:a.-..- (reaches to pu1l

open a curtaln)
Surprlse I

Nobody lnslde. She laughs and, eontlnues fornrard.

5o-cANGLE NEAR ITTE RESTROOM

hg{g"a the.berths -- iust before the d,oor to the Host r.ounge.'Ed" sees hls chance -- and shoves lrlltchy agalnst the
restroom door.

ldITffTr

ow -- , 
('t hurts)

crosE oN nEDrr 6l
The eyes behLnd the raask are starlng. He shoves her agalnstthe door harder so that her head hlts the netal as the-doorstarts to open.

MITgiry
That hurtsl

ANGI,E ON BOTH 6Z

Shets reststlng -- she.pushes hln vlo1ently --
MITCTIY

Fuck you --
The car door snashes open beside then and. Jackson cones rn.
More than a llttLe drunk. He plows qlght lnto them -- pushlnguEdu away fron I'tltchy. Then stopso fC[ghs.

JACKSON
How you dolnt, Eduardo?

Idltchy leaves the .restroom and heads for the door of the car.
MITCH'T

You swliilrrrrrg 
tr,"

door)
.,.3r€ neant for each other.

Shets through the door and, gone.

Cont.

f
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JACI6ON
That nunber at the statlon?

(noves past ttEd, tt
pulltng down hls
mask agaln)

Wlth the sword?
(laughs )Fan-tastlc. Fantastlc, Ed.

P.O.V. TOIfA8D JACKSON 6S

as he contlnues fonrard, drunk but deternlned. We thlnk and
hope, hers golng to contlnue that way forev€rr But then hestops. He tuzrns, pulllng a flask out of hls pocket.

. JACITSON
Hey, You warura smoke a drlnk?

And hets lumberlng baek.

AI{OTHER ANGI,E

as Jackeon pushes past nEdn lnto the waehroom.

JACIG!ON
Wherers the glasses?

Ed follows hLn ln, pulllng the door ehut behlnd then.

I![T. THE WASHROOM - AI'IGLE I$I TI{E MIRROR 6S

Jacksonr standing ln front of the basin below the nlrror, LLfte
the flask and the fllIed glass,

64

(

Howts that? 
JACICSON

ttEdtsrr hand shoots out and grabs the
thln latex nask, twistlng and pull.lng
the glass

thln back of Jacksonts
1t tlghtr Jackeon drops

JAgKiON

Edt 
(gasprng)

He trles to push the hand away, but ttg4tt 1s stronger andtwlsts the mask tlghter, and the feature dtstort.- Jaeksonrs
eyes etare wtldl,y through the sl.Lts 1n the na$t. lle HEAR
AsrrIMATrc tsREATHrNG. Jaekson grabs the Groucho nask and lt
cones away ln h1s hand.

JACKSO$

oh my "iil::*ltlon)The arm drlves hls head lnto thethe gLass.

\ _ :/

mlmor, snashlng lt agalnst
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66ANOTHER ANGLE

ttEdtgrt'hand, cones out of a coat pocket,
scalpel.

holdlng a gleamlng

otn

74

PAST CA}.M.A,
The flashlng

all rhythnlcalLy
leavlng a dark,

67-
73

EJ|I. THE TRAIN (RnNBs )

The hrrge, dark englne coues ecreamlng
over?owerlng everythlng urlth 1ts ROAR.
l1ghts of the cars follow, the. wheeLs
clashlng. The traln ls qulckly gone,
f orebod.lng thunderhead,ed slty.

OIJT 75

IltT. CRE!'I CAR - NIGHT 76

Carne slts behlnd hls desk ln the tteubby,tt a eopy ofttR.v. Tlnestt ope_n ln front of hln -- wat6hfurg a
eoot-bLackened- SHOI/ELS pour and seal two .styiofoam cups of
eoffee from the btg thermos. The Brakenan slts nearby
neadlng a paper.

CARNE
(to Shovels )

She stllL rrrnnlng hot on you?

SHOVELS
Nope. Cool,ed down on the grad.e.
Shers beautlful, that o1d
englne. They d,ontt nake tem
Ilke that anynore

CARNE
Thank God for llttle favors.

SEO\fEf."S
Yourre gonna see the tratn on
the cover of tTIlEt nagazlne
one of these days. I plan to
be 1n that cab ln the plctrrne.

CARIIE
I|LI be up there in a Concorde
and youtll be on welfare.
Yourre dl.gglnt your own grave
wlth that shovel, careerwlse,
boy.

Cont.
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T6 cont.

SHOVELS
Whatts the prlce of gas rlght
now?

(tndleates the
magazine )Pretty soon the only way youtlL

get soueplace ln one of those
beer cans ls you load 1t on a
flatcar -- guess whotlI be
drlvlnr the traln?

Carrre waves the nagazlne at hlm.

CARIIE
You can cook, you can take a
shower, you can watch TV --
and by God, you can hang a
l.eft when you feel Ilke lt.

Shovels Just shakes h1s head and, starts back towards the
englne.

CARNE
That poor, deLuded boy.

(stands r4t and
heads for the
coffee )

Dann shame, a young fella llke
, that and he|s Llvlng tn the past.

The Brakem4n lowers hls paper..

BSAKEMAN
Carne, what about thsse smart alecks
back there? Oughtntt you have a
look-see?

CARNE
(consld.ers; then)

Itd, be a wet blanket lf I
walked, throrrgh now. . .

(carrles hls coffee
baclE to h1s desk)

TheytlJ- cool down by thenseLveg.

IIflT. HOST CAR - LOITNGE 77

Alana ls stretched out on the couch wlth Mo -- she passes a
{o1l! to hln and tw1r1s her chanpagne glass in her fl.ngers.Snlllng.

Very cJ.assy --
AI,ANA

Cont 
"
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77 Qont.

Mltchy ls watching l,tranJ.ey cut a frozen surglcal glove away
from a frozen lce hand. Theytre at the bar.

MANI.,EIY
(to Rtana)

You Llke 1t,.

AI.ANA
(to Mo)

Itve aLways wanted ny own toy
traln. But thls ls rldlcu1ous.

(gl.ves Mo

Yourr" ;"3lfJ lnaglnauve, buster.
You lcnow thet?

(Iooklng at
ldltchy)

I nay have to narry h1-m af,ter alJ-.

l,tanLey glves the rthandslclett to l(ltctry.

MANLEg
(to Alana)

Marry me. It was ry 1dea.

MITCITT
Aw, ManJ.ey. :;

looks lllce hetg been elapped.

AI,ANA
(to l,to)

you told me 1t wag your ldea..,
MANLEIY

I carnot telL a ILe.
(to !{o)

It stuelc ln 4t throat, oLd ehap.
I know I suggested J.ettJ'ng her
thlnk otherwlse.

ALana slts r4l.

AI.ANA
(to l,lanley )

That I s very generous of you.
(pause)

So youtre the one whors
paylng for all thls

MANLET
No, no. Mots the one wlth the
bread,. Itn the guy wlth the
ldeag.

I

Mo

--@

Cont.
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77

He plcks up a bottle of gln l1tce the ones he gave the
Fledges. . 

MANLEY
Irve got a n1lJ.lon of rem.
For lnstdilc€ --

(rrlnks.at
Irlltchy )

Ifant to guess urhat was 1n the
stuff I gave those turkeys?

Mltchy shnrgs, sucklng the popsLcle.

ALIINA
You Jerk, You eantt have a
good t1ne, can you, wlthout
hurtlng somebody.

Shers headlng for the door. Mo stand,s rp. She stops.

(to uo) 
Ar'ANA

Thatts why you let ne thlnk th1's
!{as your Ldea, rlght? Beear:se
I toLd you a Long tlne ago -- Itd
ne\rer come to another one of hls ?-

MANI"EY
(cuttlng ln)

Thatte rlght. Yourre always
walklng out of ny partles. But
Alana...

(a beat)
...Thls tlne --

laughs as she goes out
follow her.

MO
(htdlng the hr:rt
yndeT a Joklng
rone )Ir11 get you, nIEn. Really...

And he goes too.

IIiIT. ST.IINPER CAR - PI'LI,I{AI{ BMTH SECITION A}ID T8
RESIROOM

Alana spends some of the anger slarnnlng
eomes lnto the sleeper. She stops near
Mo come 1n behlnd her.

Cont.1

He
to

you cantt. 
,

the door. Mo crosEes the rsom

through doors as ehe
the restroon, hearlng

Cont,
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MO

Look, thls was a good ldea --
what-the heTT-doeE tt natter?

AI.ANA
I ean hardly walt for the other
ll.ttJ.e surprtses. The whoopee
cushlons. The expJ'odlng clgars.

(snlffs) -

Oh Jestts. . .

She moves forward.

l{trat?

AI.ANA
You can smell lt already. Sonebody
broke a bottLe ln there. Thl.s 1s
golng to be another one of thoge
partles. . .

She goes oor steamlng. Mo moves to cateh rgl, leaving the
restroom behlnd.

MO

Hey, glve lt a chance...

OAMERA HOLDS as they nove 0 . S . CAMffiA PUSIIES IN 0N the
restroom door. There ls an lndlcator over the bandle. It
changes from troccr4lledtt to t'vacant.rt The door slowly openg.
We SEE Jaeksonts body lnslde the roou,, and a hlnt of someone
conlng lnto the corrldor,
CAMffiA STILL HOLDS as the door closes and a hand holdlng a
tralnnants pass key comes II{IO VIE!f. The lcey fl'te lnto the
sLot on the door handLe and, rrlth a CLfCK, turns the trvacantrl
lndlcator back to ttOccupledltt Then the hind sw€,llows the key
and dlsappears.

INT. HOST CAR - HOST COMPARTMEISI

START CLOSE ON ldltchy, poslng 1n the doorway between the
lounge area and the sneller ,double eoryartoent. She has a
Lascl,vlous gleam ln her eye -- as Manley applles h1s eruclflx
to her breast lllte a stetboscope.

MANLEY
Take off all tho.sq glothes. . .

She moves past hl'm, startlng to do Just that.

79

Cont.
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(- u t.o^.r .r MANLEY
(f,oJ.lowlng her)

And tell ne about those slrmptoms.

MITCITT
I ].ike to do lt on tralns. '

Manley ls sheddlng hls cLothes -- when he notlces that
!,Iltchy Ls ralslng the bHnds on the vrlndows. She grLns at
h1m.

MITCITT
Letts glve the farmers a thr1J.l..

Hers found a well-located mlnor on a d,oor near the berth.
MANLEY

I -see what you mean about tralne.
IIe turns'. And sherE wearlng a ned,lcal coat -- and h{s
mask --

DfiBCirg
If 11 be you.'-'

/ She hands h1m the ladder to the rrpper berth, gestures for hlm
!__ to get t4l there.

MITCITT
(nlratcs hls volee )tGet up on the tabIe, please. I

He scn4Perg up.

MITCI{Y
t Put your feet 1n the stlrru;le. t

Hls bare feet Boke through the webblng that holds the berth.IIls bottom a,pparently hJ.ts a metaL edge. '

MANIJEiY
Wor. ThattE co1d.

MITCNT
Just relax.

(snlles broad,ly)
And lt1l show you how to have
a good tlme rJ-thout hurttng
somebody.

0rlT Tg_A

l: ,

\:3
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II[T. TIIE LOiJNGE CAR 8O

The panty l.s evenlng out. Therets stl.ll. a crush of nasked
and costumed. wlerdos at the bar, but other groupfr have
broken off and f11Led the lounge car tables. A frlsbee 1s
sai.J.ing around the room -- otre of the s'nall, Lndoor beanbag
klnd. People keep thlngs ln 1t. Mo and Alana are conlng
around the bar -- and Ehe seems to be softenlng: shets
charned, by what she sees.

MO
A4nrt lt -- youtre lmpressed.

AI,ANA
$ho wouLdnrt be -- but l{o o-

Stre doesnrt get a chance to corrylete the gentence, because
Mo ls aLready greetlng Pet and Merry, who are slttlng at the
table placarded'Senlors".

Hl.. where, s tnloews a

MERRY
Werentt they wlth you?

Alana. sees sonethlng toward the baclc of the car,
/
(, ... Ar,Ai,IA

0h look. Hets dolng rnegXc.

Shb moves that lrayr and Mo follows

MO
l,lhat a great 1dea.

THEIR P.O.V. - A TABLE NEAR TI{E BACK OF THE CAR 8T

The ldaglcJ.an lE stand,lng ln front of a group oi students as
Alana and Mo approach.

MAGICIA}T
ItLl need, to borrow a clgarette,
a lJ,ghter and a quarter.

He takes then from the crowd., then hand.s the ltghter to
Alana.

: MAGICIAN
If I ho1d the clgarette uB to thequarter, lt trtl1 seem to be stlcklngto lt, Just Ltke that. And lf I
push on the clgarette, lt wil1 aLmost
look as lf the quarter has been/_ penetrated by tlie cigarette.

=# 
cont"
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\-'' 
ffa:iffiT*;rT:"ii'*:wav 

throwh the quarrer' rhe

MAGICTAN, gi*S"{o" nlnd llghtlng thls

ANcr,E o* o**u 8z

Alane leans forward, and llghts the cLgarette, and the
ldagt.clan draws on 1t. He steps back and ALana renoves the
clgarette.

MAGICXAN
I{atch really closely now. Thls 1s
the best part of alJ.. If I remove'
the clgarette, the guarter wlll Eeem
to EeaI ltself r4l,

The ldagLclan slowly renoves the clgarette from the quarter"
The quarter ls once agaln wfiole.

REACTTON SHOT - CIROWD WATCHES THE MAGTCTAN 8E

f rltr. gaE r,oItNGE cAR 84

\--:. The l,lagLclan ho]'dlng the qrrarter ln hls left hand, pulls hl.s
ELeeve back.

MAGICIAN
Eave you ever seen a quarter thet
al.l,sws a clgarette to go through
lt?

ALAI{A
Nol

MAGICIAN
Theretg no sueh thlng.

The !{aglctan na}ceg the coln dlsappear.

El(3. TIIE TRAIN 8l
the traln powers into the nlght. The blllowlng thunderheads
darken the slcy, an extra horlzon above the rlElng mountaln
rldges lnto whlch the track leadE. They ate enterLng a
wlldernesE.

I}IT. EHE CRE}J CAR 85

SIART CLOSE ON paper' A typlcal ttMldnlghtrr headltne euch as
"Mom Butchers Tots 1n Ilaekiaw Rampage. "*-

Cont.
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CARIVE
(o. s. )Plek a card.

PUL& BACK as the Bralrenan lowers hls paper and looks at carne,
whors offerlng hln a spread. of cards face down.

CARNE
Any o1d card at all, 1t dontt netter.

The Bralcenan nakes no move to d,o so.

CARNE
Crmon, I got to go -- the showtg
gonna Etart.

ERAKB,TAN
(ar:rrv)

4ye-uh. You goJ.nt to be ln lt,
Carne?

CARNE
Arentt you gonna plck one?

BRAKEMAN

Free *r{iT}ili3l?")*" never
touch I enl.

fhe Brakenan ralses hls paper and carne puts the cards 1n hlspockets.

CARNE
Use t em .a11 the tlme ln ry work.

(golng out)
Kj.nd of breaks the lce lrlth the
cugtouers.

Hete movlng baek to go to the show.

oqt g7

3I{T. TITE IOIINEE CAR 88

The flow ln th-e hp-ppy growd, 1s toward the show car,antlelpatlng- the.!,tagJ.clants show. At the senlor lible, Merry
$ r-r""1"g a lgart-to-heart wlth pet -- but ALana lsnft-reallyJ.lstenlng. shets broodlng -- and, Mo clearly rrtsrris 

-Ehe

werenl t.
PET

Thls always happens to me _-

Cont.

(.

.(._
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( MERRY
t Cause you look for that lclnd of
gWr rlgfit? What yourve got to
say 1s...eff him.

(gets up aqrd
says to Mo)

If Jackson shows up...telL h1m
I went home,

She Laqhs and flounees lnto the crowd. Pet gets up and
folIowg.

PEf
Me too.

(raarng)
Ed, was f,oollng around on the
platforn. I bet the shLt nlssed
the traln,..

Mo looks at A].ana -- and thlnlts he gees an aecusratlon.

MO
Okay, Irm sorrXr I let you thlnk --

AI,ANA
I donrt care about that.

MO
(easy)

Then what are you Eteaned about?

AI,ANA
Because you Let hlm set you t4l --agaln. Youtre worth ten of hlm,--
but JuEt because youtre ln the
same str4l5-d fratemlty --

MO

I happen to l1ke thls f,raterrrlty.
She stares at hlm -- afil,t:z*d that hers belng go casual.

/:'

AI..ANA
I dontt get 1t -- you donrt want
to llsterl. -:

MO

_ (no blg deal)
Sure I get 1t. Youlve never
forglven the guy for settlng you
rrp -- three years ago. Youtve.
alwaSrs got to,be perfect -- and
he got you ln troubLe.

Cont.
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AI.,ANA
Itm not golng to sLt hene --

(gets up )-- and listen t=ci-you cover for hlm.

MO
Ee t s ry best frtend, for chrlssake . ..

AI,AIIA
Then you dontt need an eneqf .

MO
Vezlf funnJr. You come up wlth
that yourself?

ALANA
(cuttlng throrreh)

l{ot finny, Mo. Nst firnnlf at aLI.

She goes anray nad, dlsappearlng toward,s the baek of the car as
part of the laWhlng crowd flowlng toward,e the show, Mo
Looks after her thouglrtfully -- brrt he doesntt follow. Ee
looks...ttroubled, as 1f shetd, touehed sonethlng under hls
norually easy-goX.ng nanner. And shets rlght. '

8gII[I. HOST CAR

Cond,uctor Carne eomes lnto the car from the front a,nd 1s
startJ.ng along the corrldor TO?IARD CAMERA when the iloor of
the host coupartment oBens. ldLtchy and !{anley coue out ln
front of Carne, who hold,s back for them. They are laughtng
(and firJ.Ly dressed agaln) and at flrst they dontt see
Carne.

MITCTTT
You puJ.led what?

MANI,HT
I dldntt thtnlr there was a muscLe
there. Yowee --

He stops, seelng Oarrle. ' '

Donrt nind me. 
CARNE

They start to move forward.,-- he follows.
CARIIE

Just a mlnute...
They- stop. _$s he comes r4r, hets got a twlnkLe ln hls eye --, a,nd hets pulJ.lng a deck of cards out of hls Bocket. He-fans

'*9i then. - '-

Cont.

I
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CARIIE
Think of a eard, but dontt telJ-
89.

(shrrffles the
eards )

Now eoneentrate.
(taps the deck)

The power of, thonght w111 nake
lt rlse to the top of the deck --
f,Lve. . .four.. .three, ..Okay, ttts
there.

(looks at ldltchy)
llhat !'ras your eard?

MITCHT
Elght of Dtamonds.

E[g_snl1e from Carne. Ee fHcks the top card rrp nlth a
Brofesslonal flourlsh.

Not only rras rtcill3n ,o the topof the deck...

He reveaLs the top card, 1s a Flve of CJ.ubsr or whatever.
He looks at 1t and says:,...

CARIIE
But 1tts ehanged to the Flveof CLubs.

carne has a look of trlurph. There ls a monent of total
bewlJ.d,erment from !,fltchy and, Manley.

MIT$ff
Thatrs lt?

(turns to
l,tanLey )I dontt get it.

l{anley gtves Carne a consplratorta1 rf,lnk.

MIINLEY
NLce one, slr.

CARNE
Just a gag...But ltrs ktnd of
eLever 1snrt.lt?

ldltctry has to.turn away. -shers about to e:rplode. carnegestures -- after- youl and lvtranley steers rrei-trrr;"ghli"d,oor tows,rd the slbeping car.
.w
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( Idltchy and Manley come 1n the door from the compartment car.\--' Mltehy ls breaklng up -- and Manleyts beglnnlng to go.

MITgHY
(qrr1.et )

Manleee --- f rni gonna wet rgr pants.
lf he follows us aL1 the waY
to the baelc of the tTaln...

They Look around for shelter. Carne ls comlng tn behlnd them"

IlfI. TIIE SLEEP]NG CAR

MITgHT
ergency.

Man}ey moves to the restroom door.

MANLEY
fuergency room rlght here. . .

He rattles the handle. The door does not open.

INSERT - TIm DOoR IIANDT,E 9O-4.

The lndlcator above the handJ.e st1Ll reads rf Occt4lled.ft

BACK TO SCEI{E 90-B

!'tanley surtles at Carne as he eatcbes qr ulth them.

CARNE
Therets another one at the other
end of the car.

MAI{I,EY
lhanks sir. WerlL walt.

He draws !'tltelry toward hlm as Carne passeE on by and
disappears; we IIEAR CABNE LEA\IE the car. ldanley lea,ns back
on the 'restroom door. ltltclqr sttcks rlgltt trlth hi.m.

MANI,ET
TeLI Doc what seen€t to be the
trouble,..I.,et me see your tongue"

l{Ltclry larrghs weakly and kLssee hLm hard.
-I]'.IT. TI'E SHOW CAR - ANGLE FAVORTNG TI{E STAGE 9L

A TAPE 0F MTSIC ls pJ.aylng and the stage ls ln blackness.
Llgh,ts come up baclcstage reveal,lng the lilaglclan rrlth hls
back t.o the audience. Afber a few beats of MUSItj, a slngJ.espotllght hlts hin from the front. An enpty hand reaches out
and. produqes a card, The l,faglcLan turns aror:nd and beglns aroutlne of card. nanlpulatlon, produelng singre cards aidthrowing then lnto a pJ.exLgr.isi tube c6nceafed by hls bodyuntlL now,

l:
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C

ANGLE IN TIM CROIID

Alana is arnong the peopLe standLng at the baek of the ear. She
watches the Maglclan eloseJ.y. r,€v€rl though her mlnd seems to be on
somethlng e1se. Pet and Merry surface l.n the crowd near Alana,

MMRY
Look at thlsr Pet. Another
lonely glr1...

AI,ATIA
I thlnlc werre havlng a ftght.

A1a3a makes a face and crosses her eyes. TheothergtrlssmlLe.
Conductor Carne eones lnto the b.g. behlnd them. CAI{ERA PANS
AWAY WITH hlm as he picks an unobtruslve spot to lean agalnst
the wa].]..

BAcK go MAEICIAN 93

eards are streamlng out of the Magtcl4nts hands as mugtc comes
to a c].lmax. IIe shows h1s rlglrt hand on both sldes ,and, producet
hts flnal- card as the front spotJ.i.gltt blacks out at the end of
the musi.c, and the Maglcla,n 1s ln slLhouette ad we bega3.

AI{GLE IN TIIE CROI{D 94

The erowd, appLaud,s. The byplay settJ.es d.own as they allou
ihemselves tb be entertaLned.
ANGLE ON CANNE AI,ID AI,ANA

Carne lea{rs agalnst the wall, .deLtgbted by the show.

CARNE
f to ALana)

Mn, thai was prgtty. Veny weLl done.

ALAI'LA
Do you know how he d'oes lt?

Carne nods. Now she 1s curlous.'
AI4NA

How?

CA${E
Wetre sworrl to secr€cyr

She snlLes as !f shets forrnd a nel{ frJ.end. They wai.t for the
next effect.
BACK ON STAGE - ANGLE ON THE MAGICIAI{ 95

The Maglclan 1s standlng to stage left wlth a spotltght on hln.
MAGICII\N

Rlght now lrd Llke to present one
of the cLasslcs of nag!.c.

Spotlight blacks out and muslc begJ.ns. Two crossllghts hLt the
llagleJ.an and hls Asslstant respectLvel-y. They move toward
center stage. The Maglclan hypnotlzes hls Asslstant and pJ,aces

Cont,
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her on a couch whlch has been pre-set 1n front of a nylar
curtaln whlch extends the wldth of the ear. IIe eornmand,s her torlse and beglns to sllde the couch behlnd the curtaln.
AI.IGLE ON THE CROWD 96-I
watehlng earefulJ.y.
BACK 0N SgAeE g6-e
The coueh ls-gone and_lhe.ldagLclAn passes a hoop ln hls hand
over the Asslstarrtrs f3-oatlng body. IIe beglns to cover.her
body wlth a cloth.
rNn. sffi cAsrNo4,ogugE cnn 97
The car ls almost eupty' Everyone has been. drawn to the rear
car for the show. Mo 1s alone at the senlor table. Manley and
Mltctry. come lnto the car from the front.

MANTEY
Where 1s everybody?

MO
WatehLng the naglcla^n.

MANLEY
What naglclan? Where the helt.
are Jackson and Ed? We dldnrt
hlre a maglclan.

MO
Sonebody +1d.

Mo Jerks hls bead ln the d,lrectlon of the show car. 0n cue
comes another round of applause.

MTTCHg
I wanna see what he does.

Manley makes a face and gestures ln the d,lrectLon of the shoercal_. MS.tcrqr shrugs pnd goes for 1t, Manley slts doun at thetable wlth Mo.
Ilill. THE SHOW CAR - ANGLE ON CRO1ID WITH MITCIIf 98
Mltclry coues tn through the vestLbuie.
she looks one way and sees the conduetor, looks the other way
and sees Ala,na a^nd the other glrls. she decldee to stay'where
she ls, looklng over and througb the crowd toward the stage.

OIJT gq-?- Loa
Ai{cLE ON rIrE STAGE 103
The Asslstant-ls stt1l suspended covered by a sheet" She risesa blt more and_ thg Maglelan grabs hold of trre sheet fron thefront and whlsks lt toward tf,e-audlence. The Asslstant nasvanished.
ANGTE ON TIiE CRoWD 103_*
gasplng and applauding.



EXT. TRAIN - IRACKING SHOT

4z

ro4
(-,, The traln pulls on through the hllls, roundlng qulve after

crrver htgh on the sLde of a deep, dark gorger followlng a
eanyon through the range. 0verheadr the moon goes ln and out
behlnd the scuddlne clouds of the approachlng stom. The
headllght of the traln lllunlnates blowlng trees. The lonesome
whietle blows.. ltrey are alone in a world of darkn€sso

ffT. rrtrE sIIOr{ CAR 105

The crowd I,s dlsperslng, tlanlr reual$ng to d,ance as the Band
strlkee up again, nanlr others uovlng throWh lnto the
l-ovnge/Casino Car and the rest of'the traln.
AI{GI,E IITIH MITCI{T - CARNE IN B.G.' 105

!,tltehy watehes Pet and Merry exlt. Alana eones a,nd Jotng her.

what r s wlth tn*M#ffEleters ?

Alana laughs.'

ALANA
Hang olllr..

ALa,na moves past l.Iltchy and approaches Conductor Carne. !{.ttchy
half folIorys her ae CAI,IERA PUSIES lli[.

AIJANA
(to Carne)

Excuge u,e.

Carne snlles and polltely touches hl.s cap.

AI,ANA
(Jok].ne)

Unless thairs a cogturoe...

CARITE

.No, nats,m. Can I help you?

AI,ANA
One of my frlends thLnks her date
got Left behtnd.

CARNE
I doubt lt -- not tf he eane lr1thyou'all'. Ttre platfor4 was clear...

(Iooks around)
!{aybe he went and swLtched disguises
wLth aomebody. K1nd of hard totef.I...

Cont.
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ldltehy has overheard. She snlles and nudges her way lnto the
eonversatlon.

MITCHT
Are you talklng about Ed? Eets
here. f gaw h1m. . .

She potnts vaguely uptraLn and nudges A].e^aa agaln.. Canf t
look- at Carne. Alana Looks at herr then smll.es at Carne.

. 
AI,ANA

Irn gorry. False alam.

Carne touchee his cap and baeks away.

10?INT. lgE InI'NGE CAR 107

ii,io end ldanLey are stlJ-l at the Senlsr table. Tfiey do not appear
to be havlr.lg a partlcu3.arLy good tlme -- €L fact noted by Pet and
Mery, who carae out of the Show car wLth the crowd. Ihe glrle
excha^nge glanees, then eome forward...&Dd, on the nake.

PET
Ihe Maglclan was dynanlte. Poof --j Just l-llce that and the woman ?ras
gone.

MANLEY
You think he knows how to nake
one come?

(beat)
I hate naglc. Itrs Just trlcks.

MO
Crmon, You love trlcks --

I{ANLET
f love Jokes

MO

-- JuBt hate lt beeause you cant.t
flgure Lt out.

!,tan1ey'shrugs and stands up, looklng over the gLrIs. He sr,f les
J.azI.I.y at Merry.

MANTET
These g1ils look falnt, doctor.
Can we do anythlng to revlve them?

F
(--

(Just .loffine )Klss of J.lfe, osybe?-*i
-i:/

Cont.
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i;ierry laughs, throws a look at Pet. Pet ls watchlng Mo.

Ir{ANLEY
You gJ.rls better core baelc to the
consulthg roonr o r

Manley starts away wlth Merry. And Mo, after a glance toward
the back of the ear, allows hlmself to be lured axtay wlth Pet.
We HEAR Man1ey as they go on toward the front...

sure werre "*"Hll3fu. Mo and r
worked ln an emergency ward last
SllDE€! --

INT. SIIE SEOW CAR - ANGLE WI$I MITCTIT 108

ldltchy stands a l1tt1e back from the door of the carr J.ooklng
through the vestlbule Lnto the lprrnge/Caetno Car.

MITCHT'S P.O.V. - TIIE ISI'NGE,/CASTNO CAR 109

SEEII through the crowd, Manley and Mo are leavlng the front of
the Lounge/Castno Car wlth Pet a.nd Merry.

BACK TO SCU{E 110

ldltehy looks around as Alana coneE INTO SEOT besLde her. Before
they can speakr Conductor Carne moves through the f.g.

CARI{E
( snlllng )

EnJoy yourse}ves.

He EXITS, headlng up the train, movlng through the crowded
Iounge.

MITgIil
(to A3-ana)

tretrE stay here a whlle, okay? I
wanna dance

AI.ANA
tlhat about !'tanley?

MITCHY
l,Iariley takes ca?e of hlmself .

She dances away lnto the crowd, allows herself to be nomentarJ-J-y
glept up by the Pres, breaks wlth hln and dances by herself.
ALana watches for a second or two, then follows l,lltehy out ontothe fIoor.
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INT. SLEEPING CAR 111

CLAfi!ETiI-C[ACK of the ralls, the swlnlng curtalns of the RrLl-nan
berths. ID the f.9., the closed door of the restroom. We IIEAR
the car door oBen ln the dlstance and volces, con-tng closer by
flts a.nd starts.

,.. PET
(o.s., slneere)

Ururh. Itm gorura be e1ck.

MO

w" ,noJ;;?;)o"rr" stopped ror
the stlng€r8r

PET
(o.s . )

Nor ltts that StorY --
I{,ANLEY

(o.s. )
I{hen ln doubt, eut lt out.

Merry appears, fol.lowed by Manley, who holds her htps
conga-fashlon. Mo 1g supported by Pet, shotE overdolng lt, lf,
you ask hlo...

MERRY
Iru sorry f heard that.

Pet lurches, stlcking her head lnto a berth.

!{0
EeYl Not ln there' --

MANLEY
So Itm looklng ln the Jar -- attd
therets the tattoo...

PEI
Stop.

MO
(to l{anley)

Serlous, Ibctor.
Ma,nley takes a look, then moves to the reetroom door.

IdAI{LEY
f agree. Get her ln here.

Cont.

r
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}IANLEY
(trles the ha"ndle)

Oh shLt. StlLl occupted" Amazlng.

There, u 
(3l"til)o,o 

compartment --
ean you uake lt?

Ee looks up. Carne ls conlng down the corrldor behlnd them,
aLso novlng toward the front. ldanley polnts to the restroom
door.

MANLEY
StJ.LL occupied, slr. Thi.nk
l.tts a medlcal problen?

Carne comes up, gets a whiff.
CARIIE

SoeALs llke an alcohol problen.
Oh, ny...

MO
We know you can handle lt, Captaln.

l[?re gtrls ttg111tn hln and ldanJ.ey guldes ldo out of the car, the
glrJ.s 1n towo headlng toward the llost Car wlth another
gllstenlng Enlle and a wave to Carne.

ANGI,E WITTI CARNE

Hetg alone ln the c&Tr He hears the DO0R 0IOSE ln the next'caro
He looks around. Then he taps on the regtroom door.

CARNE
Anybody ln there?

No anrswer, of course. Carne knoclts agaln, louder...checklng
the lndlcator, He rattles the ha^nd1e to see Lf ltf g gtuck.
Nothlng.

CABNE
Speak up, lf yourre Ln there.
Othenrlse lrm golng to use the
pass key.

Stlll no answer.

CANNE
Okay. Contnt full. o.,

Carne reaches lnto hls pocket.

f
gUF Lr2

113

,.:-:J
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114

carnets hand surfaces a unlque brass bypass key deslgned to
tunbre the traln loeks. II€ flts lt lnto the turnlng-plugs of
lhe hardware. There ls a GT,rcK and the indlcator turns fromrrOccupledff to rVacantrf. Ttre key goes away and CarneiJ tranAhlts the knob.

A!{GI,E 0N CARNE L15

{e g].ane-es_Tp and down the car as he s].owJ.y opens the
d,oor -- holdlng hls breath as 1f he expecti t6 meet a
vomLt-soaked drrrnk. At flrst hls reactlon is blanlr -- €v€rr
glXgh! Puzzlement as lf he cant t rrrrderstand thls plcture. Andthen ltts as lf somebodytd knocked the breath out-of hlm...

CABNE
Lordgodohlordgod. . .

HIfl P.O.V. - BESIROOM 11!-g

ANC"T,E WITII CARI{E 117

\_-t

thatts not red pai.nt -- thatts blood, splashed hLglr on thewpllsr turrdng the basln a pretty geianlun coror r- and downon the floor ls a dea.d flsh gaplngr spittLng blood, somehow
_erouchllg baclnrards on the twlsted- body of i man, f,is left arm
?.9"t .l r"t inpossible- angle, hi! rlghtl hldden by- the -hr:4r ofthe body...Carne reaches fonuard to touch the body -- lt-rs notat all e?gy for htm r- &ltd a ro11 of the traln calses the bentara to sIlde, strlklng hls hand. oarrre cAsps. Ile.knows he.rs
been touched by death. Ee backs out the door and eloses 1t.. o

IIfSERT - CARIiI-EI S IIAND 115

CLICK. tVacanttt becomeg troccupiedtt again.

93rne trles the handLe once to be sure the door ls locked. Itrers
llr"k{1t8. Ee-looks around bLlndly...hls face, turnlng r:nder .the dln corrldor llght, ls a ghastly color. -Ee 

moved to a
wlndow, 

. 
pushes lt open sharpl.y, sucks 1n alr rlhe an asttrnatlc1n an attack. And lvlthout a biance at the restroom agah;:noves

away toward the front of the traln.
tfifT. SIIE SHOW CAR 11g

rtre Band ls playtng a slow one. Alana Ls now da,nclnE wlth the
PrgFp,who valentlno-otls her'around the floor. Ttre partg hasEettled down a Llttle -- the_Fgh Joke BF energy or lne early
*q:,:1f9+g lts way.naturattr rnlo the lnter{?rsonal ga,nesof seductlon. t?rere i,s a lot of cozylng going- on. g 15t orfLlrt-and-fond1e. A 1ot of tongues in Ears. Somehow. thecostumes and naske nake thls eaFler...and-itiar"rousiy'conrcaln
Y+!"lr{.appeal.. 1n the b.g. and wave;-io attraet Aiil;';attentlon. when she has-lt, she_polni" [o rreil"iir-p"ints upthe traln a4d waveE good-by6. AGnA- ret,rrns the wave anowatehes over her parEnerrs- shouldei 

"s 
-urt"rrv-eis$;;"i""

Cont.
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PRES
Alana...lf youfre hassLlng with
Mo -- Itm a good llstener.

She Looks at hlm, touched, Hets a slncere gqr.

PRES
You want to taLlt about it? We ean
go baek to ny compartment, ltrs
qrLet back there...

Her snLle becomes falntLy sardonlc...

AI.,ANA
And prlvate, tooe f bet.

PRES
(very slncere)

Totally prlvate. Strtctly between
you a,nd me, Ala,na. You understand
me?

Sha laughs 9ut loud, shaking_trer head. IIe shnrgs and grLns,
and twirle her around. fhe l{aglelan eomes out from between
the curtalng of the stage and, wallcs TIIROUGItr the SHOT, naklng
hl.s way through the dancers toward the Iounge Car. Alana
smll,es at h-lm as he passes.

INT. Tffi CRET{ CAR XXg

The Brakenan Ls rlstng from hls chaLr, puttlng dolrn hls paper.

BRAI@{AN
Hey bubl Whatts w:rong?

Carne noves past h1m, goes to the thernos and poutE blnself.
a,cup of eoffee, h1s hands shaklng and s].opplngo Carne Ll.fts
the cup to hls liBs -- hesltates.

e

CABNE
You got somethlng to put ln thlst

BRAKEMAN
Are you slck?

AI{EIE WI$I CARIIE

earne flnally Looks toward the Brakeman.

120

CARNE
Therets a boy dead back there,

He takes a swlg of the bltter.coffee, splts lt baek ln the cupc

Cont.
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L20 Cont.

CARNE
Hets ln the sleeper tollet.

(a pause)
Ee nust of...I dontt knowr I
donr t know.

BRAKN{AN
No doubt ln your nJ.Dd...

CANNE
Oh, helg dead. I never s€lwooe
anyloay so dead as that.

(puts a heavy
hand on a chalr. )I got to st.t down, Charlle. Just

for one tdnute...
Go and ,[3i"1"#11"J"".

They both Loolr at the cra.r:k phone corurects wlth the engtne cab.

CARNE
IrlL call llalter.

As the Brakeman starts to Leave:

CARNE
Nobody knows yet -- dontt Et&5rroc

lbe Brakema^n nods vlgorou,sly and goes out.

IITT. lgE IOT'NGE CAR LzL

Peopl,e aI1 up and dotnr the car are ln gnall grouBs, drlnklng
and: smoklng dope. Some have gone to elaborate lengths to nake
senl-BrJ.vate space, draplng the seats wlth fabrlc to ereate
ILttle alcoves and tentg. The result ls lLlre a vagabond camp
LnsLde the Car. l,ti.tchy ls cnrlElng the alele, headlng upttatr.n.
She responds wtth a wLlllng glggJ.e when someone draws her lnto
one of the groups.

MITCHg
Ooooo. Just thls olcso

Mltchy keeps her feet in the als1e. Wlth her ass ln the alr
a,nd her head lnsLde the tente w€ hear hqr PUEE, then SUCK smoke.

IIIT. STTS EIGINE CAB . L22

The lhgf.neer ls llstenl,ng on the lntereom phone -- El,rrd tensely
turrlng pages of, a seheduLe. ShoveLs 1s gettlng coa1, behlnd
hlm.

Cont.
::, -'-l*-
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ENGINEER
I can saY welre over the 11ne...W€
ea^n back lnto tol'ln. e e sllir€ we can,
but thatrl]. green the swltch for
that frelght, a,nd wetre goruta be
backlnt up a heL]. of a Iot sLower
than hetE conlnl toward us.

INT. TTIE 6RE!f CABIN L22.A 
.

Carne ls also looklng at a scheduler 4 map...Wlth the phone to
hl.s €4rr

ENGINEER
(o.s.r over phone)

Itd hate to thlnk what the gap dght
be lf he ca,me on.

CARNE
I guess the shortest waY out 1s--
stralght ahead then. TeIl mer WaIt.

L22-B

fYre Englneer is stll1 on the phone',-- wLth shovelE hoverLng'
close ro llsten.

ENGINEEB
You got a few lt.ve souls on board,
Carne. I got to thlnk of them --
al]. heLl brealclnt loose back there
or what?

CARNE
(o.s.r tight -over phone)

No. Juet an accldent.

A beat. Cartre ha.ngs up. ShoveLs looks at the. Ergl.neer.

ENGINEffi
UJnb colLege bo57s. We].J..rr8o otrch
for the party.

(to Shovels)
Letts put on a lltt1e speed.

Shovele nods and noves back toward the tender.

nflf. tgE CBEIII CAR lrrTII CARI,IE L23

$aIJ.ng..a deep breath, Carne leaves the cozy lanpltght of the
"eubby" and nakeE hls way back through the car to the d,oor tothe rest of the tratR. Af,MOsB rMpERcEprr3ry, trIE rBAs'I NorsE
STARTS TO ACCELEAATE.
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L24

The Brakeman leans on the wal.I opposlte the restroom door.
T?rree Glrls eo&e toward hLm fron the back..,

GTRL ONE
(carrylng on)

And then do you know what he wanted
EO OOrro

She stops talklng when she sees the Braksrr&oo Trvo of the gl.rJ.s
snLcker past her to go to a berth to freshen up thelr nakeup.
GlrI One wants to go to the restroom. She stops when she eees
the rfoceupledtr slgn and turns to l.ook questlonS.ngly at the
Brakenan.

BRAKEMAN
Out of order.

She smll.ee and moves away to Joln her frlends. Carne comes Ln
from the front of the traln, sees the glrls. Ee and the
Brakeman waLt a beat, watchlng them. When they head, back, Carne
foL].ows to see them o.s.

GIRL ONE
(r+$rne- o.s. )

Anyr{dlf o o.@ he goeg...

We ItrEAR the far ear door closLng. Carne turns, eomes baelr to
the Bralenan.

CARNE
You Look.

BBAKEI{AN
No, slr.

CARNE
Sorry to put thls on you, Char}le.

!

He slots the pass-key and Jacks around the hand1e. lfhen, wLth
another l.ooh at the Brakeuan, he opens the restroom door.
gIIEfR P.OIV. INTO TIIE RESTROOM L2,5

STIIRT CIOSE ON Jacksoo...Lylng on the fl.oor as before, Brrt
somebsw dtrfferent. CotrJ.d we have lnaglned the teuLble angle
of hls arra? Itrs bent behlnd hlo -- but not that way.
CA!,TERA SEGINS TO PAN I'TWARD,S. _

I}IT. lAE CORRIDOR WITII CASI\E AND THE BRAKEMAN L26

The Brakem€ut Just siares, seeing what herd been toLd hetd s€€o
But Cartre l-ooks o-ew11d,ered.

"€*J Cont.

f
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CARNE
W?rat the. . .somethlhgf s. . .

The Brakemants exltresslon changes -- he ralses hls eyebrows.
Moves toward the body. CAI{ERA PANS WI$I hlm. We hear a
OROAN...and the body. ..Bov€s I rrJaclrsonfr rnakes GRITNTING
NOIftES...a,nd BELCEES. The Brakenan plcks up an enpty whiskey
bottle and hands lt to Carne. W€ may notlce...that therets no
blood on the wa3.Isr none on the basln. Carne looks at the
trcorpsert 1n disgust.

CARIIE
(angry)

Eers ded,d druik, thatts what he 19...
ltrese da.ured lrlds.l

Re3,leved, outraged, Carne looks up the corrldor as 1f lookl.ng
for a wltness to hls grlevance.

BMKEMAN
(to trJacksoafr)

Come on, gon.

ftre Brakeman beglns to llft ffJacksonrt to h1s
orso stllI holdlng the bottle.
{SGI,E WITU CARNE

Not sure whether to cry wx.th reLlef -- ol prrnch the lcld out.
Before he ea,n declde -- ot worry'about whatts the natter wlth
hls eyes, hJ.s attentlon ls taken by someone else conlng lnto
the car from downtraln."

CARI{E'S P.O.V. - THE CORR]DOR L28

!'tltchy ls comlng around the bend lnto the RrlXnan sectlonr 
-

hu@tng to herself and stumbtlng through the (now bounelng)
traln.

MITCTTS
Bad choo-choo.

She stops when she confronts Carnets stare.

MITCHg
0h. HeL1o...

She Looks bey-ond Carne, taklng ln the restroom the Brakenan,
and "Jaeksonrr -- her Jaw drops and she gaspsc

MITCI{Y
Ohhh. Wow.

She shakes her head and moves forward.

feet. Carne moves

LzT
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L29

trJacksonrr 1s stralghtenlng up -- pulllng hls mask lnto place.
It does look grotesque as the flsh face waggles at Mltchy.

MITCIIg
D-Jack, do you know how gross
that loolrs when...

She stops spealrlng -- she doesnt t want to say nstonedl ln
front oi ttre Conductor. Btrt she keeps novLng toward rrJaeksontr.
WE know thls te the KL11er...brt agaln under the costune he
has aesumed enough of the body EngllEh of hl.s last vlctlm to
get by. Also, thlE tlme, he can add, apart from drunken NOISES,
a muffled LAUGII. ![ltchy swlngs past hlm, looklng lnto the
reEtroom.

MITCEY
You were ln there a1l thls tlne?

(wrlnkled her nose)
Were you elek?

(to Carne)
He gets, you know, slck.

CARNE
(dry1y)

I guess.

Carne nlght ask her some more questlons, but the Bralrenan ls
looklng at hlrn -- wLth the look a Free I{1.11 Baptlst reserves ftir
drrrnks and fools. frJacksonn tekes a heeltant Etep away from
hls support.

MTTCIIS
(slllv)

Look folksl Hets a-walkl.nt and
a-taIklnf I

Laughter behlnd |tJacksonsrsrr nask. !{ltchy Boves to help hfun,
and "Jackgon" thtowg a,n arm around her shouLder

MTTgHT
Weighs a ton -- thatts nhat hl.sglrL frl,end 's&VS o r o

(then glggtes at the
double-entendre )I nean...

ttJaeksontt clanps one gloved hand over her mouth and l,tltchyglgg1es. Louder when he BEICHES again.

e

MITCIIS
(to Carne)

Eets al.l rlght. ItlL talce eare of
hlm.

Cont.
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But Carne ls turnlng away, golng baek to the Crew Car. Ttre
Brakeman fo3.J.ows, deadpan -- & hlnt of amusement in hls eyes.
nJacksonrr puts another arm around Mltchy. She noves against
hlm, not mlndlng thls a bl-t.

MITCEY
lrfnmn.

She turns ln hls armn -- the traln throws them agalirst the wa1l.

MITCE:T
Ooopg.

She glggles and moves toward the berths, Ilftlng a curtaln to
peek 5.nslde.

MITC T
(suggestlvely )I bet youtll feel better lf you

lLe down.

rl3acksontt moveg up behlnd her.

onT 130

IMI. HOST CAR - COI,IPARXI,IENT 131

Manley pops a champagne cork and pours two glasses that Mo
1s holdlng. Mo passes one to Fet, wlrets passlng hln a Jolnt.Theytre on the settee.

PET
So are you breaklng up wlth Al.ana?

MO
Only for the weekend.

PET
I thought you guys were getttng
marrled.

ldERRY
(o.s. )

Ttleret s Jaekson I

she comes wfil jsHoT, looklng at aq old yearbook and holdlng
out her glass {or l,tbnley to reflll. She wlgglee Lnto a
space between Mo and ldanJ.ey.

}TERRYI know most of these guys...
thatts the Pres -- I Aoirtt beLleveltl 

-
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I}TSERT - A PHOTOGRAPII OF TITEIR PIEDGE CT,ASS 131-4

{Pgot twelve young r,€rrr cAldERA MolrEs AcRoss, srops &t...theKld.

MERRY
(o. s. )

WhorE that?

MANI,EY

Nobody. 
(o's' )

BACK 10 SCENE I31-B
Manley looks ae 1f hetll say more, but changes hls m1nd.

MANI,EY

l:! 1:,:1eE+111€ hlp" nak+ng ? preadlng face. ldantey rakesEne Jolnt from Mo, whors studytng the yearbogk.

MANL T(to Merry -- Bogart
ln1tat1on)

SaVr sweetheart...Letrs take a
walk.

Merry looks at hln -- then stre g-e-ts the plcture? ftrey get upand Pet snuggres eloser to Mo. -Mo gets trre piciure--ibo anclaughs nervouslg...

MO
Hey.rrgUlfS...

But l{anley and Merry are leavlng.
TIlf. lgE SLEEPINE CAR - ANETE WrIg 'IJACtrSONI' L32A![D MTTCITT

she slts on the-edge of an uppgT berth, legs dangling, watchlrrgftJaeksontt, who leais on tne iiaaer.- -"'

you can make rtullffir r mean
lf ygutve nevef trled an upBerberth...

trJacksont! moveE to ellnb -- f,ftg3srg the s'II*o of the HoEt cardoor openlng. !,tltchy reacts

Cont,

He dropped out.
. (loolcs up )tlhat?
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MITCITY
Scoot I

To her suzprlse, ttJacksontt scra,mbJ.es up the Ladder. Mltchy
pushes lt agalnst the berth opposlter &s Jackson puJ,Is the
curtalns.

MrlcHg
You old faker...

She glggJ.es. Ttre door from the Host Car opens, and !'tanley
=:nd Merry come lnto the s!.eeplng car.

MERRY
I donft want to find Jaekson.
Hets wltffiother g1r1, I know lt.

As they pass the berth wlth the ladder, ldanley peeks lnto !'t.
IIERRY

You and ldl.tchy, you knowl gorlr r r

qrrr x33-
134

rNT. TIIE BERTH 135

Mltehy and rrJaeksonrr slt l1sterrlng. She hae her back to the
sl,de wall. HerE behlnd her, faclng her. Her eyes rolJ. ELS..r

MERRY
(o.s., movlng off,
angry)

...Ilave an understandlng. But thls
ls a flrst for g!.r you know?

A beat. ![ltchy smlIes.

MITCET
lfell, thls could be a fLrst for us'

. .too.

She slldes down a llttle, raislng a cute knee. trJacksontt puts
hJ.s rlght hand, encl,osed ln a cos'tume fllpper, on.her ankle,
a.nd noves lt up.

MITCIIY
(slow1y)

Llkerrrw€tve never really gotten to
know each other...co[1d be our last
chantce...

Cont.
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Ttre hand sl,J.des down her thlgh and she shlv€rs r

MITqHT
Thlnk You could manage wlthout the
fLlPPer?

trJaekgontt 1lfts the fllpper -- and removes lt wlth hls left
frana, reveallngj I 14tl ordlnary black hand...whleh he Lays on
the 6we11 of her breasts. Mltehy gasps prettl.l.y.

MITCHT
lfell you know what theY saY. CoId
hands -- w&fltr heart.

Then she looks puzzled. Because the am pulls aTPy,-- wt.th
a,n e4rty sleeve. She looks dofln -- at the hand that stlll
L!.es -on- her body...wlth ng-lqlE-t. She opens hgr nouth to
screan. A whlti ha^nAI-EE6?Fs-?ffi of the ]tenptytr sLeeve and
sla.rs across her faee I

our 135-
139

EXT. TrrE ERAIN (RINBY)

INT. TTIE IOITNCE CAR

140

r4re
ALana comeE lnto the rear of the car from danclng ln the
show c&r -- and nakes her way to the bar. CAlIffi,A PANS lfflg
her. The car ls half fuII -- €rrd shets half looklng around
for Mo, slnce hets not'at the senlor table. She agks the
Porter-whots tending bar -- AD-LIB3 -- for a c]'ub goda or
somethlng like that. As he turns awayr the swllg doors from
the easLno seetlon are pushed open by the Maglet a.nr lho cotres
through,..puttlng on a palr of whlte gloves. IIe s&lleE at'
Alana, and she smlLes baclr.

Atr,ANA
I enJoyed, your show.

I,IAGICIAN l

I remember You. Do You bel'leve
ln na.g3-c?

Alana smllee, shrugs a l1ttle. -

rtlt have to ""SfI8Y$.o.

tr

Cont.
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He makes a gestur€ -- a rose appears ln hLs hand. He releases
ft ana lt hdngs, suspended ln the a1r. Alanar pLeased, turns
to the roge.

AI,ANA
For me? ltratts great. Do You
do thi.s for all Your fans ? .

IdAGICTAN
Nor thls ls nlt flrst tl"mer Alana...

Alana sta1.es at the rose 1n dellght. She llfts her hand to
touch lt, her flngers elose on the stem.

MAGICIAN
...9fter the next show.

ldanley comes Lnto the lorrnge area wlth Merry ln tow. He
pushes her genilY ahead

MANIEY
(to Alana)

Mots waltlng for You.

A}ana loolrs around. The Magtcla.n has dlsappeared, lnto a
crowa of ta1l extras wearlng larS; o"t";* 

t 4a_
144

INT. HOST COMFART!,TEIIT 145

Muslc on the tape player. MO and Pet are danclng cheek to
cheelcr Pet has- a nfSlntevous look -- &rrd Mo loo]<s &Lsmayed...
when he gees shets unzlpping the long fly zlpper on her baggy:
pa,nts and ls'about to spLIX out. !'to grabs the zlppe:r.

,MO

W111 You cut lt out?

She trylrls away, r:nzlpplng agaln -- €u:ld, steps _out of the pa,nts.
l,to afvee ts pli[, therirB.- *nd ftnas a palr of pantles cod-ng
down next to them.

f

Iloly Olrlst...
MO

Cont.
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145 Cont.

When he turns, holdlng her elothes, shets wrapped !n a Sig
Phl bann€r -- and beg:Lnnlng to unrrraB lt. Mo grabs Manleyts
doctor coat and goes after her, llke a parent chaslng a happy
three year o1d.

MO
ffll-t you Put thls on?

Hets deterql.ned. So ls she. He gets one arrt ln a Eleeve --
whlLe trying to tceep her from taklng off hls eLothes...

n[T. CRE!{ CAR LI{6

Itre Brakenan slts on the edge of hle bunk,r taklng off hls boots,
and watchlng Carne, whof s paelng. Stlll broodtrng. @rne
stops, looks at hls wateh. A beat -- th€n.

CARNE
How the hel].td he bust that ntrror?
Wlth a hamer?

Carne heads for the door to the rest of the traln, as-the
Brakeme^n }les baclt and Yawns.

_ sr,. TI{E SIIoI{ CAR LbT
(- - [Ire tlagLclan ls crouched on the floor ln front of a group'of

peopLe-whleh includes !r[a.n].ey alrd the Presldent, a paclt of carde.
spread out on the floor between them.

Not on:.y wi:.r. #f*giile card ror
nY dlsbellevlng frLend here --' (looks at ldanley)
but I w111 do Lt wlthout looklng
at the cards.

fhe l{agtclan covers the cards wlth a sheet of netrsp&p€ro

MANLEY
thlrd grade stuff.

Realry. 
MAGT'TAN

Ttre Maglclan s].ldes a dagger INTo VIEW, stabs through the
newspaper and holds the polnt of the oagger out toward Manley
wlth a eard trnFaled on lt. ftre erowd around lda,nley applause.

r*q*E



rNT. TgE SIEEPINC CAR

6o

rlE

One of ldltctryr s shoes 1les ln the nldd1e of, the Rrllnan sectS.on
a*fe. the Lnrtal,ns of the berth whefe we last gaw her. are
et1ll closed. We are IOOKING IIEIRAIN. Carne eomes ln from
the-Host Oar and goes to take a look ln the restroom -- wh€n
fr'e sEes tne shoe. He cones fonrard and plcks lt up. Troubled
bv Lt. he tUrns to look baclr at the regtroom -- the traln
j6tts-__ 8xld, l{ltchyrs arm flops out from.behlnd the curtaln.
barne tur:rs back aira atnost bltnBs lnto lt. Ee drops the shoe -'
then he Jerks open the curtaln.

cARNErs p.o.v. - MITCHy I49

Llght from tbe alsle falls on her face. Eyes staringe- gogth
;p;n Eifefrtfy, a hemorrhage of blood doun her chln. Naked.

ANGTJE oN cA${E 150

He lrnows what hets seelng here: Death. I{on?!heJ.ess, he 1lfts
Ene 

-iaflen 
ar:ts, feels lti coLdness, and flnaX].y ngtg-lt baclc'

agalnst the boly. He bends down to retrleve the fallen shoet

AI{OTTIER P.O.V. - FROM ${SIDE THE BER$I 151 
]::

The p.O.V. that looks out through a craok between the eurtains
oi tli upper berth opposlte l{ltclryrts. - Somethlng Ln the
fog. novli s1lghtly into fra,me, IgveE,P*k out agaln.
Wi-5fe Carne'eErafEnten up, stirfffrg the shoe tn !Ls_PQcket.'
IIe cLoEee the curtiln on the berth holdtng !'tl'teftyrs.bod.yr Ee
stops. furns. Iooks STnAIGIff AT CAMffiA and coues to thls
berih. Agaln, a movenent on the edge q! the frane...Ee_ Jerks
the curtain olen -- &nd sonethlgrg SEOOTS TOWABD HIld. IIe stops
Lt. Itts an bnpty beer bottle. Hets stl1l taltLng ln aLr
when somethlng taps hLm on the shoulder.

AI,ANA
(o.s. )

ExcuEe me.

She comeE II{TO VIEW, startl4g to pass behlnd hLlo -: but he
bLocks her go vlolently that she startsr Looks at hls face.

AI,ANA

A". yoo(:titfifient 
tone)

Carne baeks away sIlghtIy.
oLT L52

,7
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ANGLE WITH ALANA AND CANNE L53

CARIIE
Ii[o.

(brlngs Mltchyrs shoe

can roootSrit'3tin33:Tll' rs?

AI,ANA
lhatrs Mltchyts -- nY glrl frlendt
Mlchelle '

Rhe reaches for the shoe. He hands lt to her.

AT,ANA
I|lL take Lt.

She moves toward the ilost Car' He grabs her.

cA8ltE
Dont t.

He moveE past her fast end throws open the reetroon door. He
looks.lnslde then gestures for her to co&e on.

AI"ANA
Whatfs golng on?

Carne ls openlng the door to the Host Cart

CARNE
( urgent )

WlLL you come wlth ner please?

AI"ANA
Where dld you flnd lt?

CANNE
Please, Mlss. Letts go.

Ilfr. H.OST COMFARTMENT L54

Pet Leans agalnst the door, poutlngr wearlng thetrstralghtJacketrt Mo lmprovleed from Manleyts lab coat. Mo Ls
holdlng her clothes and trytng to reason with her.

MO
Ifetre mlsslng the show. ,

TET
Bor-lng

SOUIID of the Host Car door opening.

Cont.

f
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1!4 Cont.

MO
Not borlng. Fun --

AI,ANA
(o.s. )Mltchy? Mo?

Mo and Pet freeze. We hear Alana cone up and KNOCK on the
compartnent door.

AI.AI{A
(o.r.)

Mlte{g?

Mltchyl

Mo watches wlth horror as the lock Jlggles. But lt ls loeke.d.
He looks at Pet, who snLles wryly. -

CARNE

I{111 
".,[";:;J 

wlth me, Mies.I have an offlce...
SOIIIIDS of thelr movLng off. VOICES fadlng.

CANNE
(o. s. )...1n the car up ahead. I thlnk

we shouLd go there rrou...
Mo looks grln as he undoes the ,tstralghtJackettt and shoves herclothes at Pet. SOUIID of the FAR DOO8S 6penlng.

MO
TLne to nove out.

A subdueg. Pe! starts to- get dreesed, whLLe Mo cautlously
unLoclrs the door . to peek out.

olE L55

INT. THE CBEW CAR L56

The Brakenan 1s snorlng nolslly ln hls bunk as Alana cones 1n,followed by Carne.

ALIII{A
(softJ.y)

i*,F/ Mltehyt

Cont.

CANNE
(o.s. )

Shets rlght ln there wlth Mo.

a
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L56

door,

Cont.

st111The Brakenan doesntt stlr. Alana stays near
holdlng the shoe. Carne reaches for 1t.

CARNE
LettE go slt downr Mlss.

AI.ANA
Igl Walt a n1nute,..

Er, "o'linlilti"nn"ned to Mmchy?
(a'beet)

Oh Jesusl She dldnrt fa].l off
the traln...

Carne takes the ghoe.

CASNE
No.

(puts a
fatherly hand on
her shoulder)

Llsten to me, honey. Shers dead.

AIANA
I donrt belleve you.

INT. SEOII CAB - IfIDE ANGLE - MAGICIAN ONST.IGE L5T

The Maglc1an ls standlng by a large wooden chair whlch ls
the rtght of the stage.

Hey, anyone ""n"tITXr" Etuff .

MAGICIAN
Okay, rather thqn angue wlth
Jforr lrm golng to Prove that
;l'ou.tre rlght. Excuge me.

(to Merry)
WouJ.d you mlnd,Jolnlng me up
here?

(takes Merryrs ha^nd
and draws her
onto stage)

Itm golng to nake you lnto a
, maglclan.

rNlB. SFOW CAR - ANo$IER CoRNER

Mo slts beslde Manley.

Where I s Al-ana?
MO

Cont.

L5T-A
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L57-L Cont'

MANLEY
I havenrt seen her.

MO
BuLlshlt. I want to tallt to You.

}fA$[EY
SLt down. IIn watching the
show.

Mo slts down. He gLares at Manley who ls sn13-1ng at h1n- A
beat, then the two burst lnto J-aughter.

MO
I dldnrt get caughtr Jrou
bastard.

II{T. lgE SLEEPING CAR 158

The berth where Carne for:nd the body stllL has lts curtalns
eLoged. We IEAR Alana funbJ.lng at the door from the Eost Car"' She comes through. Carne comes ln behind her, stops her.

e
CARNE

' Iherets no use.

Ilers J.ooklng arorrnd -- scared of. the car...8itd whoever nlght
be a].lve 1n there.

AI,ANA
You made a mlstake,

(novlng forward)
It canrt be Mltchy. Ittg
sonebody eLse. Shets nY best
frlend, I nean.,.

She draws open the eurtaln on the berth. A beat -- then the
i:arsh gasp of shock, as Carne movespast her to close the
curtaln. Itts as lf she doesnrt remenber the last fXve
ninutes. . .

AI.ANA
fttE Mltchy. Oh no -- ltrs
MltehYYlrYl

Carnefs puttlng hls arms around her as she starts to stu.rcbLe.

our ].59

IMT. XHE SEOIf CAR T60

The Maglcl,an ls slttlng tn a wooden chalr on stbge. Merry
hoLds a LARffi SHEET behlnd hln.

Cont.
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160 cont.

MACICIJTN
Werre golng to try a llttle
mentaL telepathy. Youtre golng
to cover ne wlth a sheet then
hold up any number of flngers
behlnd. When I count to three,
pulJ- away the sheet and ltll,
telJ. you the nunber you ehose.

Merry plaees the sheet over hlm.

MANI.EY
(o.s.)

Olray, everybody -- here I s our
chance I

The crowd I"AUGHS.

AI{GI,E IN TEE CROWD - },IANI"EY ASID MO ].51

MAGICIAN
'can r*r{h;'}*. hrn drsappear?

Manley grlns, h1s eyes on the stage

I{ANI,EY
You seen Mltchy?

Mo looks through the erowd.

MO
Shets somewhere around.

ANGIA ON THE STACE

The I'taglclan ralses the sheet and peeks out. '

MACICTAN
Ready?

Merry nods and he lowers lt agaln.

MAGICIAN
Eold Jtour flngers trP.

Merry does so.

MERRY
Theytre up.

She holds up seven flngere.

161-A

/_

\+/ Cont.
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15L-A Cont.

MAGICIAN
Qa the count of threee whlp
away the eloth. One, two --

MANI;EY
(o.E. )

Why dontt you stay under there?

l,tAclclAtt
-- threel Gol

i

Merry whlBs away the cloth end the Maglcran has vanlshed.

A$qilIER INGLE L6i€,

we PAN SLOWLY AAOUND the room and FrND the Maglclan standlng
behlnd Manley and Mo at the OpposrrE END of tf,e car. Both -of then are bent over as.lf asLeepo

I{AGICIAN
Seven.

The crowd swlvels around and breaks lnto Appr,AusE.

our r53

CLOSEUP - l'{At{LEY AND UO - 164

Manley looks- up for a nlnute and grves a LOIID sNom. He putshls head baek dofln.

our 154-.A'

rtrii. 'rlir: SLEEPTNG cAR - ANGEE v{rEll cARNg AllD ALA}IA 165

ca1n9_has roughJ.y cloeed two berths ts nake a pJ-ace where heand ALana ear,r sLt down. shers eaLner now, but-she looks as
weal< as a kltten, curled up ln the corner-of the seat...eh€rshad her head down and she llfts lt.

AI.ANA
I{ho dld that to her?

OARNE
Probably some kld...

A: hg-goes on, she beglns to realize...that he doesnrt knowwho d1d lt...and therefore a kl11er is Loose.,.

CANNE
...o€ss€d- up on dope and llquor,
couLd of been an accldent, you
know, they dontt know their'own
strength --

Cont.

e_
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165 cont.
AIITIIA

Sonebody --,tlor look, I know
these gtrys.

CANNE
(calnlng her)

0f course -- couLd be some nut
Just ellnbed on the traln --

AI,ANA
I_lq+n:h tq get out of here. . .

CAMIE
But I saw her only a half hour
ago wlth .a fella who was faLllnt
dollll, . .

(a long pause)
. . .drunk.

she looks at htn -- not understandlng that hers Just reallzedhe saw ftthe kiLlei.r - s-'v -

CARNE
Sweet Jesus.

oUT 165

Ilff .
The Maglclan ls-standlng among the crowd ln the center of thecar. He has a J.arge sheet by hls feet.

you remenber .tlff;:tl*X or 'yfLest shofi I. . .denaterlaLlzeh
ny asslstant.

(a beat)
In order to do-my next show..,f
have to have her back...So...

He ralses the ,sheet above hls head. rt 1s rnrnedlately rowered,,reveallng that the.Maglclants Assistant has taken ht;'praci.--'
she 

- 
puals the cloth to one eLde showlng that {tie laaircian hasvarrlshed. she rooks behlnd her toward-the stage. u---

ANGLE OlT TIIE STACE 157-I

Tlg_Y?glelan steps lh-rgggh the .curtalns rNTo rr:rEw. The erowd
APPI,AUDS wlth a sprlnk1lng of tfgooohstt ana-riAlfi[dr'.---'
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Ii\llt. TTIE SI.EEPING CAR - ANGI"E NEAR TTTE WASiIROOM ].68

Alana, looklng scared to death, stands in the alsle outslde
the restroom, looklng up and down the cars. Carne eones out
of the restroom, holdlng h1s handkerchlef, looklng at the
smear of red on it. Ife shows lt to her.

AI.ANA
Thatrs b1ood.

CASNE' You sure? Is lt fresh?

She shakes her head -- she canrt teLl. He folds the
handkerchlef.

I

, CARNE
Under the gr1l1 -- under the
wlndow. Qulte a mesg...lf you
Look close.

He grabs her. She looks llke she fs golng to be

ouT

Il[l. SHOW CAR - AI,IGLE ll-Jgll MANLEY AND MO

The Maglclan and hls Asslstant are taklng
enthuslastlc applause. Ma,nley notlces Mo
to be asleep -- he nudges hln.

slck.

L69

170

thelr bows
is stllL pretendlng.

\:f.€

!{ANI,EY
Wake trpr buddy -- ltts overo ,

Mo does not respond. Manley shakes h.ln (whlle the audlence
st1ll applauds). Manley takes his hand away and Mo ttps
forward onto one slde, hlttlng hls head on the floor. Hls
nask fal.J.s aslde...?ov€Elllng a large pool of blood.

MANI,EY
(startlng to rlse)

Whoa! Cood onel...Corne otl.

Mo does not nove. Manley bends down to hl-n, J.aughlng
nervously. Wlth pre-ned skl1l he feeLs Mots neck for a pulse.
His faee changes. He brings hls flngers up"..bLoodyl He
touches a fingertlp to hls tongue then Jumps rpr tryiag to
llft Mo.

MANIEY
Jesus I He I s bleedlng. Hel,p ne I

VOICE FROM CROWD
(o.s.)

Enough, m€tJ1.

Cont.
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(_. (o.s.)
lt off,

SECOND VOICE

ManJ.ey. Itrs hlsKnoek
turn.

APPLAUSE grows for the Maglclan, people try to drown thlsrrheckllngrr from Manley.

MANLEY
Shut upt Shut upl Thls is
rea1.

VOICE
(o.". )

Phase lt out, ya bumsl

Everybodyts laughlng -- or hlsslng. The l,Iaglelan and hle
Asslstant have gone backstag€,..and Manley ls taklng Mo ln
a flremants earry through a crowd that seeE thls as a Joke.
And applauds Manleyrs exlt through to the lpunge Car.

EXT. THE gRArN (RnNBY) T7L

ouT t72

L73Mlt. gHE LOI'NCE

A half dozen people look up, or stand up and, l.ook bewlldered
as Manley eomes through camylng Mo. Eers desperate.

MANIEY

they dontt know how to react
of hl.s vo!.ce. . , €uld the UIUGIilIER
Show Car.

between the
that drlf,ts

terrlbLe sound
baek fron the

MA}TIEY
(loudest)

ALanaI

He contlnues to the door of the sLeeper. A Boy getg up and
heJ.ps ManJ.ey open the door.

(v"rl,."sTI:HI
Hers bleedlng you bastardsl

out 1.T4
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I{ANLEY
(nore or less
to Alana)

Chrlst I shouldnft have moved
hh, should I? Hey -- hey --MoI Alana ctnere, lLsten to( hts chest, tt couia ui nis\- heart, lt happetlg...

Carne r s puJ.3.lng hln away gently.

CASIfE
There t s nothlng JIou can do.

7o

rNl. SLEEIER CAR L75

Alana and Carne move fonrard fron the front of the ear toward
the berths as they hear Manley ye1J.1ng.

MANIAY

where "f:';;1, goddamn 1t? rrelp
mel

He cones around the corner, carrylng Mo -- and sees then
conlng up to meet hin. Hysterla turns to a klnd of frantle
energy.

AI,A}IA
&.

tla!1ey..puqqefl past hqr, po lay Mo on a berth. Ee babbles,
dolng "medlc" sort. of thlngs ln a fast, haywire manner --
openlng !-lots Jacket, pushlng back b1s eyelJ.ds, 1istenLng tohls cheet.

MANI,EY
Dann lt, Irm a doetor.

ALana lets out an awfuL noanJng souND. As calne moves Manley
awflr !r9p the berth we sEE the bloody kntfe polnt that sttclriout of the front of Mots shlrt. Ife hear scREAl,tEi and carnelets go of Manley and moves to drlve baek the Klds who are
conlng,arorrnd the corner, A Forter ls pushlng through and'
Carne (o.s.) yeJ.J.s at hlm.

CANNE
(o... )tem out of here. Move teml

tem alL down there together.
elose the bar.

L76-
r.8L

Get
Get
And

OUT
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INT. SLEEFER C.AR - ANGIE ON AI,,ANA AI{D MANLEY ].82

Hef s hotdlng onto the slde of a curtained berth. HIIBgitB o.s.
as Carne and the Porter drlve the Ktds back. ManJ_ey looksat Alana, whots cllng1ng to hlm l-lke a scared ehlld.

MANI,EY
Where t s Mltchy? .lfhere the helJ.
ls she?

(looklng for Mana)
Wherefd she go?

ALIINA
Shets dead, Manley.

MANLEY
What are you talklng about?

AI,ANA
Shers dead -- Eild I want to cet
out of here... t 

-

Manley Looks around
angrlly and pu1J.s.
Late.

E][!. grrE gRArN (RU!r8Y)

and sees the slgnaL cord. He grabs lt
Carne rushes up-to stop hlm. Eut ltrs too

CASNE
Brace yourselvesl Werre gonna

. J.ock upl

sverybody grabs somethlng and hangs on. For a frozen moment
nothlng.happens. 8or another frozen moment notlilng happens.
ManJ.ey ls stlL1 hanglng onto the eord, stlJ-l pul-llfrg tt.
ANGIjE 0N CARI\IE 183

lhe rea].ization comee over hln tlat they are not golng to stop...that for some reason, the englne Ls irot responEtns-to the -
qlgr-r?l.- wlth_ lncreaslng apprehenslon he grabs- for hls watch.
One look Ls alL he needs. Not onLy should they have stopped
{9" tttq-emergency slgnal....they should be slowing down roi
the -sldlng qld. the frelght: carye bursts out of=the erowd,
headlng as fast as he can to the front of the train. Theothers watch hln, open-morthed.

flrx 184

185

FuLL steam ahead! I{lth smoke pourlng from the staek, thegrgllv gTslne stea,ms TOIfA3D-qal,ryRAf J.oomlng rarger aid-targer.sattleshlp-blg, lt turns srtghtJ.y !o ANcl.E-pA,sT-caurnq, d,rtvingwheels churnlng on the shlnlng rltrLs.
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INT. THE CEEW CAR T86

Carne bursts lnto the rear of the car and runs for the front
end. We SEE the Brakeman asleep on his bunk, but he ls no
longer snoring. '

CANNE
Sldlngl I

The Brakeman doesnrt move. Could
slow down to flnd out.

E:CT. ON TIIE TENDER - MO\rING SHOT

he be dead? Carne doesntt

Carne comes out of the front end of the Crew Car,
ir,a$ &cross the hltch and along the eatwalk on the

197

ftghts hls
tender.

F
(

CAR}IE
(screanlng)

Slgnall I Slgnall I

Ee sJ.lps on the dasrp lron and alnost falls ln hls hurry to
get to the cab of the englne.

CARNE 'S P. O.V. INTO TIIE CA3 $8
Carne ean see only partlal.ly tnto the cab. But up ahead on'
the traclc, caught ln the powerful reachlng bea,n of the blg
head].lght ls a swltch lndlcator and a llght that ls orange.
And beyond -that ls the real d,anger: The swltch ftseif anei
the sLdlng...shlnlng ln the nlght, a red 1lght way up at the
end.

Ilflr. rHE ENGTNE CAB Wr$I CASlrE 189

Carne Leaps lnto the cab and, lookE around. The cab ls emptyl
The Englnee? arr-d the Flreman are Just.n.gonel Carne dlvee
for the eontroLs. He klcks off the throttle and pulls baek
on the brake handle.

INSERT - THE ENGINE WHEELS 19O

The huge drlvlng wheeLs stop and grab the wet steel...sl1dlng
. . .slLdlng. ..loclced up and sll.dlng.

IIiIT. THE SHOW CAR 19I

The shock of the brakes hlts the whoLe traln. People Jostle
and falL, some of then shrleklng wlth a1arm. The Band fallsapart. The Drunnerts klt scatters on the floor.
ANELE BACKSTAGE L92

The Maglclan ls prepallng a trlck lnvo1vlng nany swords. The}r
begln to leap out at hlm as the traln decelerates.
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rNr. lHE ENGTNE CAB Wrril CA3NE Lg3

. ,:, Carne ls stlL1 at the brakes, pulllng back on the handLe wlth
all of hls strength, terrlfled at what he sees. The Brakeman

:,1Tffi:"1?":":.;::r?!!i3e 
hino suddenlv awake ' IIe' too' sees

BRAICEMAN
We cantt s].ide into the switchl
Werl]. derallll I Let run rolll

Desperately Carne releases the brakes, holds the throttle
cLosed and lets off steam. 

.

TNSERT - sIrE ENcrIlE I{HEET.S 194

The wheels respond, turnlng once or twlce ln a etazy, balanclnt
klnd of spln, then grlpplng the track slowLy. And Just ln. The swltch appears IN SHOT and sLldes on through.

II{T. TTIE ENGII{E CAB T95

Carne watches for the englne to clear the swltch, then throws
the throttle into reverse and pulls the sand chaln. In the
b.g. SEEN TEROUGII the englne cab, the red llghts Loom large
on llne. They seem to have made 1t onto the sldlng.

F CARNE
(--- Brakes I Nowt EaEy.. .

The Brakeman Juxtps for the handJ-e.

EXT. rr{E rBArN (FRoM TBACTCSTDE) rg5

The englne 1s slowtng down. The tast of the cars ls snaklng
onto the sldlng. As the brakes grab, the traln klnks up with
a thunderous roar of netal flndlng metal..

INT. lSE SLEEPING CAR L97

PeopJ.e are rwullng and fal.J.l.ng ever;mhere. The crowd absorbs
Alana and Manley. The Forters are trylng to restore order.
Manley and Alana are swept toward the back of the car.

INSERE - gEE ENGTNE WHEEI-S 198

.The wheels are slldlng forward...but turnlng sfowly backrrvard.
Sand and steam fly ln alJ. dlreetlons" The sound ls GRAITNG
and LOIIDi..L1ke grlndlng teeth.

Ir[r. lHE ENGTNE CAB Lgg

:ii3",.?lu 3ffi if,3$"Til il"":lii*-T: 
": 

"ii'lo;Ir3f,",,fi; iturf;3lnertla of the train ls balanced by the backward thrustlng\i9 wheeLs.

Cont.
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CARNE
Stopl Dann youl Stopl I

SEET{ PAST carne_, the. englne reaches the end of the sldlng andstarts curvlng baelr toward the closed switch and the nalnllne.
SRAI{EMAN

l{o I Jesus I We t l.L be slttlng
there l1ke a cow 1f...

Carne pou?s on the stean..,dr1v1ng the wheels in reverse.

EX:!. fffi ENcIllE - LOW ANGLE ZOO

The englne flnally s11des to a stop...the wheels inches from
the elosed swltch.,.the eow-catcher stlcking out dangerously
close to the sweep of the main track. Ife hear a dlsf,ant
}lIIrsrLE BLo!f.. '€rrrd. pEE ?way up t4g naln llne the approaehlng
headLiglrt of the other traln headlng stralght for iri.

OI'T 201

202

the excurslon

203

EJC!. 3'REIqHT TRAIN

It ROARS past onJ.y a few feet from the englne oftraln.
II[l. TIIE ENGIM CAB

CARNE
Shovels?

carne l-ooks at the Brakeman and heaves a slgh of rbllef. Abeat -- then the faet of the misslng crew hlts h1&. He loolrs
wlldJ.y around the eab. The frelght cAns stttl RITMBTJE pAsr.
Carne plcks up the Englneerrs cap, lylng discard.ed 1n thecorner. .The Brakenan eomes trpr earrylng the flremanrs shovel.

BRAKU{.AN
(shoutlng)

What happened up here?

CARNE
I dontt lonow.

He plcks up a crowbar and hands
ulp...arrybhlng -- an lron ba"r, a

CARI{E

1t to the Brakemarr, He pleks
hanrnrer. . .

The
the

Dontt move through the traln
wlthout thls.

Brakeroan nervously moves toward, the gauges, to shr*t downtrain, as Carne heads f_or the tender-caEwaik,
ouT 204-

2Lo
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EXT.,THE TRAIN - AI{GI{E ON THE SIDING 211

Klds are pl11ng off the traln -- lnto darkness and cold,;
therels sRow ln the lcy wlnd, snow on the ground. A Porter
wlth a SIIASHLIGHE dLreets trafflc ln 1ts natural fLow -- that
ls along the slde of the traln.

CARNE
(o. s. )

Stay by the qarg, Never nlnd
your cod,ts, Just get off please.
Everybody. Werre clearlng the
traln.

Glrls are crylng. Klds p1le off Ln coats, tablecloths, what-
ever they can,scavenge agalnst the cold. Masked faces peer
Lnto the nlght.
IIvI. TtsE LOI'NGE CAR 212

As the last klds struggle ou.t, ealLed out AD-LIB by the Porter
outslde, Carne ls talklng to the other two Porters.

CASIVE
Get yourselves a couple of
fireaxes -- and, search every
da;rned lnch of these cars. Ee
eould be arrywheres. And he t s
lethaL. Stlck together. He' eould be a4nvhere on thls traln.

The Porters arentt ln a huruy to move off .

'And donrt try tSTfo"ro€s --lf you thlnk you hear a rat fart,
you come holLerlnr for help.

the Porters look at each o.ther and head up the traln, wh1le
Carne fo].].ows the klds out.

IIfI. SLEEPII{G CAR 2].,2.,A

We are IuOOI(ING SOIIARD the back of the traln, TffiOUGH the
greasy wlndow of the sleeplng ear. .PAST the curtatned, berths
wheae the bodles B?eEunab1y 11e. The blue $IGIIEtIGflTS are the
on1y l1lunlnatlon. S11enee. A flashllght beam appears at the
far end of the Berth sectlon. The two Porters come round the
corner. Thelr fLashllght strLkes the wlndowr' bllndlng us wlth
the gJ-are.

Em. rIIE TRArI{ - At{cLE ON rHE SIDTNG 2L3

Manley and ALana stand among the klds huddllng beslde the cars,
The Pres and Carne are noltng along the Ilne -: Carne shlnes
hls flashl.ight over faees aB'the Pres checks off names on a
I1st. ..

Cont.

-:f
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213 Cont.

PRES
lllckman. . .Card. . .

CARNE
(].oud)

Take off your masksl I wa,nt to
lrnow whorE who.

' volcE
(o.s.)

TeIl us whatfs golng onl

CANNE
f w111 -- but rleht now I rm
tet-llng you to stay wlth YouI
datgs. . .

Ee contlnues as they pass Marrley and Alana and the Pres nods
ln recogRltlon.

CANNE
...StaY bY Your frlends, a.nd
speak up lf you thlgk somebodYts
nlsslng --

PNES
(overlapplng)

Hartner.. .Lanko.. 'Chase.. .

CAMERA STAYS ON Manley and A1ana, watchlng Carrre a.nd the Pres
move away.

MERNY I S VOICE
(o. s. )

Jackson? JACKSON?

PETIS VOICE(o.s.; loudest;
d walL)

Onlgod hasnrt anybody seen Ed?

BJ,Ll Chase, a ful3-baek, cones up to Ma,n1ey.

\:.:

Hey asshole... "-t+
(grabs ManJ.eyr s
Jacket)If thls tunrs out to be another

one of your stunts --
CABNE

(cat11ng back)
Plpe dowtr.. .

Cont.
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2l-3 Cont.l

8111 noves alray from Mairley. Volces are rlslng,
MERRYI S VOICE

(o... )
Wherers Jaekson?

Manley turns slowl-y and looks at Alana.

INT. HOST CAR 2L4

LO0Klf{C PAST the eonpartments TOIfARD the host lounge and the
back of the train. A compartment door oBens and the two
PORTERS come out wtth thelr f1ashllghte -- one shlnes hls J-lght
at the corrtdor celIlng fixture.

, PORTER
Chrlst -- ha1f the ltghts are
gone,

fhe other Porter moves past hln wlth a key to open the next
courpartment. As they are about to enter, the flrst Forter
ewlngs hls llght up the halI -- and ye3.3-s when he eees a naked
body on the floor, When he steadles the llght...he sees ltts
an lnflated dumny.

PORTER

rhat'" [f,:Ilo5*"" or hrrmor --
ltts one of them IlttIe mothers,
youtll see.

They go on lnto the eompartnent, a^nd we hear thero bangi.ng
a,round. CAldmA STAYS 0N the corridor. ON the pale square of
llght fron the nlghtltrght shlnlng through the door vent of the
eomBartment nearest the 3.ounge.

our 215-
2].7

EKT. BESIDE TI{E TRAIN - AI[GT.,E ON !{ANI,EY AI{D AI.AI{A 2I8

Al,ana le Loolrlng off lnto space.

&
(t,

( softly)**o
Itr s hlm.

!,TANLEY
What?

(a beat)
Arentt you freezlng? I am,
Jesus.

Cont.
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21.8

e l,IAlItEY (cont, )(a beat)
IIow come 1t I s Just al.J. my best
frlends ln the fucklng world 1s
alJ., oh na^n I ea^nrt beJ.leve
Jackson and Ed....Oh no way --

AIANA
Of course.

(grabs h1n)
What dld we alJ. have ln conmon,
Man1ey? The guys -- a^nd MltcW
and nbt l{e hurt hlnr@

MANLEY
(a beat; then)

0h no nobodyrd do somethlng l1ke
thLE not for a goddann gggE --

He stops. Seelng shets absolutely certaln.
AI,ANA

He was slek, Manley. He was a
slclr boy and lrr€ --

MANLEY
How do you know?

AI,ANA
Because I went to the hospltal-
to see h1n Just after -- and I
talked to h1s d,oetor. They
wouLdntt let me gee h1m.

(a beat)
IIeId klL1.ed somebody before...
It was a^n aecldent. . .$g1$,.

MANTEY
(a pause)

'Oh shlt.
(another pause)

Then werre next, arentt we?

crmon. 
(a beat)

He ducks under the traLrl -- and pul1s her wlth hLm.
d!.seppear from glght.

ouT

AI{G[,E ON VESTIBIJLE

In the f .g. r{e see
host and crew ears

BETWEEI{ CREIf AI{D HOSE CARS

the expandlng Lron lattlce
-- w€rre looklng uptrain,

Cont.

And they

2t9-
220

22L

gate between the
Snow blows

Cont.
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22L Cont.
-l

between the cars behind the gate. Thls connectlon doesntt
have a belLows. We hear o.s. ln the dlstance volces rlsLng
to mutlnous leve1s.

CARNE
(o. r. )Ir11 teil yoir -- so shut up and

llsten. Two. Maybe three --
of your cLassnates have been
attacked.

Ma^nJ.ey appears -- serambLlng up onto the traln through the
Epace between the cars whlle:

(o. s. ) 
ETSTERT.AL vorc'

Theytre deadl

He leans back to heLp ALana get up. She Looks confused and
reluctant.

MA}ILEY
Itn trylng to save you" lJ.fe
for chrlssake.

CARNE
(o.s. ),

llwo are dead, that we know of.
AIIGI,E ON DOOR TO HOST CAR 22]-A

Alana sltps thrsugh the lron gate after ManJ.ey. A f1aElrLtght
Blays on the wlndow of the vestlbule, and, they sJ.lp lnto the
shadow untll 'the flash3.lght moves off ,

CARNE
(o.s. )

frf,3l : : ilff *"T*"::1"#fi#f;8'
traln rlght rowr Sonethlng got
Loose on that traln...

Manley Eoves forward,, puts hle tra^nd on the host ear d.oor han&Ie

MA}IIEY
Ilere goes nothtrng.

IIe pushee -- and lt swlngs loose. Broken. IIe pushes open the
door, gesturtng for Ala.na to fo1Low, to hurry.

H[T. BY T}IE TRAIN 222

Scared klds are huddled under the wlndows, watchlng as the
Porters come uB -- empty:-handed. Carne tunns to the kids.

Cont.
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222 Aont.

CARI,IE
Now liEten to D€ -- I dontt want
to get back on that traln --

GIRLIS VOICE
(o.. . )

Itm stayLng herer rlght here

CARNE
(cuttlng through)

-- Nobody does. But we got no
cholce. I{obodYts gonna rnake lt
l,f we staY here --

BOY'S VOICE
(o.s . )

Bu11shtt. 
- 

w6 can wellc. WetlL
stai together --

CARNE
Therers no roads up here --

(o.s.) 
ANo*'iER BoYts vorcE

We 111 fol-Iow the tracks ' . .

CARIIE
Youtll dle. At thls tenPerature,
youtll d1e. FortY nlles to a
crosslng, seventy-flve to a tortn.
ffi-t* you all ln one caf, --

,olth " ,[iii;} -:to's 
vorc'

BOYI S

223-
224

I}f,T. HOST COMPARTI{ENT 225

Itanley 1s openlng the door nearest the englne --_and-shoves
Alana-lnstdl. IIe eones ln and strams the d,oor. The loclt
breakg.

\,

0ut

AI,ANA
He could be ln here -- any Place
-- lrdanley, wEfiFTt?

VOICE
(o.s .

Cont.
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Manley klctcs the Lock and Jams 1t.
MAIILEY

That creep -- that fucklng an5.na,J..
(runs to the ftbackrt
door; loclts thet)

Ee cantt do thts to me.

He moves from wlndow to wlnd,ow, puIIlng down bJ.lnd,s -- movlng
baclc toward Ala,na.

MA$ILEY|If you can keep youn head,
whlle aLl about ;rort...

(seared shltless;
but too arrogant
to adnlt lt)

r..&re J.oslng thelis and blaralng
lt on You -- t

She grabs hlm, stops hlm.

AI,ANA
We are gonna dle unLess we set

-,
Erugl llIOWe.r

( sIowly)
I donrt even tnrst $otro

IIe pushes her away and looks around the compartment -- a,
snartass look on hJ.s faee. IIe grabs the o1d yearbook. Fllps
through lt, brings lt back to show her the Pledge photo:

MANI,EY
Donrt you recognJ.ze hLn? Oh,
youlrg sJ.ow...

(leaf1ng through
pages; stops)

There we are. Pregto...
TNSERT - A LARGE PICSI'RE OF THE KID 225-*
dressed ln talLs, whLte gloves, top hat -- pul.J.lng a rabbtt
out of the hatl Over the captlon: trFroEh Wows Wlzardst Clre1e
-- Kudos for Kenny j.n Varsltl Show.tl

MANLEY(o.s.)
Change-d. Itts the same 11ttLe
shlt, Circod. o1d Kenny l{anqrson.
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225-s

.e
(

BACK T_O SCH'IE

Alana grabs the book, starlng at the plcture.

MAITLEY
( shalqy)

- I knew I never lllred naglc...
(a beat)

WerLl s1t tlght. And when the
traln stops -- r4grLl play a trLck
on oJ,d Kenntrr.

ALAT{A
The maglclalt...

(a beat)
The traln has stopped,, ![anley.

!4AI{I,ET
WeLl theytd better start agaln.
Thle ls gonna drlve me crazy,
vfalttrng llke thls --

AI,ANA
IIe I s back there ln the nLddle
of all our frlends --

MANLIT
Letts hope so, huh? 

,

AI,ANA
He eould attaek anybody -- Jegrsr
he could go off llke a bonb.
Welve got to warn sonebody. We
ea.nrt Just stay here whll-e --

r'm not ro"**.*IlH, :.etts
thlnk thls out --

She goes to the door.

Ther.e lsn,r rtrffuerre responslble,
ManJ.ey. You and me.

!,14I{LEY
Every nan for hlmself,

She looks at hln wlth loathtng -- then qulelcly unl,ocke
opens lt, starts out -- Manley moves to stop her..

the d,oor.



IMT. HOST CAR SORRIDOR

8E

226
{\-'- Ala^rra comes out of the compartment. Wetre looklng uptraln.

MANLEY
Ala.na -- donrt I

She turns -- and screa&s. A flgure 1s eonlng down the
corrldor toward her from uptraln. lrlanS.ey sLans the door shut.
She pounds on lt:

AI.ANA
ManJ.ey -- please I

IMf . HOST COMPARTMNTT 226;-A

We can IIEAR Ala.na POITNDING on the door -- as Manley sla,ms the
lock closed, totaLly panlcked. Then the SOIIND of ieet
runnLng past.

It!:!. HosE IoItNeE 2e5-g

Alana ls frarrtlcally trylng to open the door to d,owntraln.

BRAKEI,IAN
IIey -- you there I

( She trrrns. Hets standlng at the end of the eorrldor --'-\.. holdlng hi.s erowbar.

BRAKB{AN
Go back outsLdel Mlss...

He retreats uptraln -- to her rellef.

Prease. 
t*KE!{AN

EKE. THE TRAIN - ANGLE NEAR THE LOUNGE CAR 227

SJ.owly -: shooed along by the Pres and the two porters -- the
kLds are gettlt-tg lpclr on the traln. arana comea up to the
lclds enterlng by the steps at the front of the lorrnge car --looklng for Carne. PeopJ.e lgnore her or shake theii heads.

\
PRES

You guys are $lgua Phls, tremember.
.Wetre gonna Look out for each
other. Wetre gorura protect each
other.

Alana comes up to two couples, who are movlng to get on.

AI,ANA

r**r f have to flnd the conductor --
please.

Cont.
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227 Qont.

They brush past her. gA!,lERA FOI&OWS her.

GIRLIS VOICE

rt, s thlo;inlrr"tor -- r r"an l

where was-Effi,hat tlme...
BOYIS VOICE

(o.s.)
It coul-d beOkay.

theory,
a 911L. In

ALana looks lncreaslngJ.y desperate.

.ELANA(to anybody)
Wherets the conduetor?

IN:T. HOST COMPARII{ENT 228

ManJ.ey 1s slttlng on the settee. In the sllenee of the
deserted, traln. Paranola ls gr,owlng ln hlm. He gets :trp &rd
beglns to seareh the conpartment: the two Johns. The cloeets.
He pulls down the elosed berth -- and closes 1t agaln. Itre
turns slowJ.y -- aware of a qpace herd forgotten. The area ovel
the Johne. Blg enough for concealment. Ee grabs sonethlng --
a stlek, anythtng. Pokes lnto that shadowy spaee. FlnalLy he
;its down agaln on the settee.

I4ANLEVf S P.O.V. 229

From where he slts he ca^n J.ook stralght through the conpartu,ent
to trte mlrror tmage on the opposlte wa11. CAI@RA FANS SLOt{LY
FROM one slde TO the other. Then PANS DOI{N SLIGI#LY so that
we see lt square. Then PAtriS DOWN A tIfTLE MORE -- gO FIX ON
a shadow area w.e never notjleed bef,ore. Itrs the space trnder
the'seat over there. Conry3.eteLy 1n shadow, lt cotrLd be
eha3-low or deep. It corrld be bJ.g enough for a @!rrr CAI{ERA
MO\fES IN SLIGEEIJY a.nd we ca^n s€eo..eortreth1ng. SqlLqthtqglg
rrnder there. -

IOIf REUMSE SHOT - MAI{IEY 230

He slts thene frozen. fhen sJ-ow1y he gets up. Hers about to
step fonuard...a HAND shoots out of the darkness under the
settee where hetd been slttlng and grabs h1.s anlLle. !,tanley
pttches forruard, onto hls knees, screamlng. A FTGURE starts to
e+elge.from under the settee behtnd hlm.- Manley kicksvlolently and uanages to free hls foot, lf not irls shoe. He
scrambles forrfard on hls hands a^nd, tcrees, scrambllng TowARD the
catr[ERA -- then moves to one sld,e, rlslng, golng for-the lockeddoor on ttrts slderro€Lod dl"scoverlng that-tf,ts rs the door he
Jarmed. He POIJNDS at 1t lnpff,eetuar-ly for a moment, then slnkst9 th9 floor,_pr4llng lnto the eorner between the d6or and thecloset. The FTGURE tn the b.g. rlses and. moves forward,.
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231CLOSE ON MANTEY

hr:rt from hls fall and scared, to d,eath. Llstenlng to trr-e
kil}er conlng up behlnd, hlm. Over hls shoulder we see
somethlng cbme IIf,IO FRA!{E. A beat. Then a hand faLLs on hls
shoulder. A sLender femlnlne hand, wlth a fanLLlar rlng...
behlnd that a gJ,lmpse of stocklng...Mantley is too scared to
nove for a moment, to look. Then he looks sideways -- seeg
the hand, the rlng.

!{.ANLEY
(cantt belleve lt)

Mltchy?

Manley stares at the hand -- tuxeomprehendlngr..slrd then hls
e:cpresslon changes to one of horror.

c

MN{LEY
Oh Jeeesusreo

(sJ.owJ.y Looks away
from hand; volce
rlslng)

Chrlst I

( s3-urnps; . after
a beat)

Itts a Joke.

She J.aughs ors,

MANLEY
(cantt.laugh
.,.yet)

Godd,amn practJ.cal Joke, . .

A long pausre aE he gulps ln alr -- then he starts to rlse, to
Ehove the hand away!

MANLEY
You bastardsl

And lt grabs @ of hls head, and pulls hlm rlglrt
up off s necil srret6h ou'i;l -u[e see a
sca-1peL flash as .he starts to gcreau.

our 232-
233-a'

0IIT fO:

MT. THE 6BE!f CAR 234

Carae stand.s near the cubby, ta-llclng to three rrntrappy Porters.

Cont.
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234 Coat.

CARNE
tCourse thefrre scared of. you --
and u,e Eooo 0n1y people they
trust ls each other -- whlch ls
wfiy we got to stay ln that cerr
One of those klds 1s a psycho.

PORTB
Wbat about that naglct-a^n fella?
And that drunnerrE-sn p13.1s, I
know lt.

Berleve me. rt?f;IH" of thelr
owllr

(a beat;
iooks at then)

And I hope to heL]. he got &w8Jfr

They stare at h1m as he Looks at h1s watch end Buts lt away.

CARNE
Itfs one reason f cleared, the
traln.

(a beat)
If hefs out there her].]. freeze
to death pretty soorrrr.

(heads for phone
to englne cab)

Letts get out of here,

I}IT. EoST CAR 235

Alana comes ln wlth the Pres -- headtng for the crers car. The
Pres looks mlserable -- and scared. .ns they eome lnto the
l.ounge, he trles to stop her,

PRES
Letts go back, theyrll be
comlng back -- Alanal

As she pushes past hlm, he fol1ows her. She stolls at the doorof the host compartment and, KtrIOCKS-

AI,,AT[A
![an-Ley. Itts a]'l- rJ,ght. Irm
wlth the Pres.

The TRAIN SHIIDDEBS. Golng to move 1n a mlnute.

AIANA
: 0h Chrlst.,.

,iJ Cont.
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235 Cont.

She hurrleg on. The Pres folLows her past the coqrartments
to the doors ln the back. We IIEAR the doors open, close'
CAI{ERA Iio]JDS 0N the corrld.or. The door to the host compartment
beglns to oBen.

II[T: CRE!{ CAR 236

The traln glves a backnard, JoIt. Carne ls on the phone to the
engLne cab as AJ.ana and the Pres come up to the eublcle.

Yealr,
speed

OARNE
(lnto phone)

I know, weLJ. whatever
-istops; 

seelng
the Pres come

(_

upi to the Pres)
You ever shoveLled coal?

AIJ\}IA
(desperate)

Hels on the traln.
Carne lsntt Llstenlng to her. Eets Llstenlng to the Brakellal.

CARNE
(1nto phone)

Therers thls kld I ca^n send up
okay...Noe I dontt bl-ame lfoll

Tle her down then.

IIe hangs up the phone, The TRAIN BEGIIfS T0 MOIIE.

CARNE
(to Fres)

WhJr lsnrt she ly1nr down somewheres?
You know what shers been through?

AJT,ANA
(cuttlng ln)

The maglclan. IIers the maglcla.n.

A pause as they alL stare at her.

AI,AI{A
IrLL show Jifou.

rI{T. HOST CAR COMPAR${EIIT 237

Carrre opens the door -- takes a look lnslde, and says to the
others:

Cont.
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237 Cont.

CAR}TE
Keep her outslde.

The door has opened on darkness -- and ltts a shambLes. And
empty, he flnds, when hg turns on_the,l1ght' Broken champagne
totti6s. Trashbe Sfg Ph1 gear. The tortr pages of the
yearbook.

ATANA
oh' 19'

Canre comes 1n. Ala,na stays at the door, the Porters and the
Fres behlnd her. Cartre looks around, Looks 1n the tfiy
bathrooms. Alana comes tn s1owLy. Her eyes are focuEed on
the cloeed-up PuLlnan berth. Is that...blood? Carne sees lt
too and nove-s toward lt, lclelclng stuff out of the way. Wfien
he turns the handle, the berth vlolently falls open_, - .MAnL_ey.
Hls dead welght rolis out of the berth onto Carner- 1lteral,1y
tunbllng the-conductor to the fLoor. Alana_Juups back and
screams. Carne starts to rLse. The traln lurches -- arrd
Ma,n-leyrs severed head ro1ls out of the berth.

EKf . THE TRAIN (RUNBY)

NWT. SHOI{ CAN - ANGTE BACIGTAGE

ASSISTAIflT
My feet are numb --

MAGICIAN

238

239
/aa\
(_

The MaglcLan ls plcklng up the set of swords spllled by the
tralnts r:noqlectbd stop -- and he pausesr seelng his
Asslstantts vlnyl coat flung over a prop. He touches tt --
ltte wet -- fLebked wlth lce. The Asslstartt comes out of the
snall tol-let 1n the eorner, stlll 1n her worktng eostune --
but drylng her halr wlth a toweJ.'

(sharply)
You sald youfd stay 1n the car.

ASSISTAIfI
They qeqe me get off -- theY
hadda-Grch here.

She nottces hefs holdlng one of the swords -- that others lle
on the floor.

ASSISTANI
(gulltY)

Itm soriy -- sonethlng ntssLng?

Cont,
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IIe Just.looks at her. She puts d,own the towel, grabs her
ralncoat and shakes 1t.

z4o

ASSISTA}E
Geez f was scared out there.

(hangs lt on prop.;
turnlng away from
hlu)

I couldntt flnd you --
(turns back;
takee sword
from hln)

-- and Irn thlnklng thJ.s waclcots
gonna Junp out at me any nlnute.

(waves 6word)
I shouLd of taken one of these...

IIf,I. TIIE SAOW CAR - ANGLE ON THE DAI{CE ETOOR

Car:re, tlre Pres, antd a Porter qul.et1.y open the d,oor from the
lounge c&r -- and slgnaltlhg for sl,3.ence, beekon the dozen or
so klds etttlng agalnst the wa1ls to leave. Carne uoves lnto
the car, golng to col.l.ect a terrlfled g1.rl who stands frozen
by the slef$ of the flrearce l-n hls harld.

CAR}IE
(conlng up;
a whlsper)

You can move rea-L qulet now cantt
lforlr darLLn I .

She scuttles ar{ay. Just two more to go -- wh€rr the Asslstant
comeE out throush *" .::ril;

(nornal; lt
riounds loud)

Hey what t s golng ofi?

CARIIE
(noma1 volee)

We got the coffeenalcer worklnr
no$r, Mlsg. . .

He beclcons to her. She comes cLose.

. CARNE
(very soft)

I{here ls he?

She doeEntt a.nswer for a moment, Her eyes wlden.

Cont.
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24o cont.

ASSISTAI{T
(very soft)

Hers rlght back therel

Carne gestures for her to foL].ow hln out -- but lnstead, she
takes a coupJ.e of steps baclcwards toward the stagb.

ASSISIAIfI

rrerr *Ji""$i"1"*gH) corree r

Ir11 brlng you a cup -- okay?

?!ren she t s novlng llke the wlnd wlth Carne toward. the ex1t.

ItrE. BACK OF N{E TOI'NGE CAR 24L

The Agslstant a^nd Carne cone Xnto a slilent crowd, of klds.
Carne locks the door behlnd her. Volces rlse AD-LIB -- the
nagtcianl ftts the maglclan.

gARNE
Is he your boyfrtend? Your
hueband?

/= She slowJ.Y shakes her head.
(_

ASSISTAIT
Listen, hers.i.I dontt beLleve
thlg. . .

(a pause)
Oh Jesus...

CARIIE
How long have you worked for
hLm, ltlss?

Shets shaklng. Sonebodlr he3-ps her slt d,own.

ASSISTAIVI
A week. Last guy I worked for
borowed two hundred bucks frou
me and went to Vegas -- wlthout. me.

(a pause)
Shlt. I hate nagtc.

She starts to cry. Some glrls help her up and move her toward,
the restrooms. Somebody else gtrves her a wrap -- because shetr
stll'L tn her seanty costune. Carne sags by the d,oor -- sorry,
relleved. And not about to move.
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rlq!. Hosr cAR - FRoNT coMPARTMENT (sAl,IE As BEF'oRE z4z
- NoT DRESSm)

A Porter ls checklng lt out, as Alana walts tn the doonray.

PORTER
Nobodyts been ln here for a
coup3.e of years

He pu1ls out a lower berth, then an upper, where he flnds
plllows and a blanket on the bare rnattresg.

PORTER
-- llttle dusty but clean lf you
dontt nlnd no sheets or eases
I could get sone --

He notlces her loolt of al'brm. ,

PORTER
(seeond thoughts)

glc?Y -- okay. Itm not leavlril
nr" c"fihows 

her hr.s
flre axe)

IfLl. be rlght out here. And
we t 11 leave thls door ciBen

IIe flxes the door and moves away, as Alana adJusts the p111ows
A Beat. Then she gets up and closes the bllnds arrd lles down
agaln. A coat han[er rattles on the berth. She gets up and
ftxes lt so lt wontt. She turns on all the 11ghts. She lles
down agatr. Wlde-eyed. E:chausted, Her eyes begln to close.

N[P. BACK OF TIIE LOI'NGE CAR 243

turned ugly. A shoutlng natch between Carne and Frat Boys.
Some are drunk, Some are doped,. Sone are already hungov€ro

VOICE
Mo was a danrned frlend, of ntne I

vorcE
He kllled our brothersl

/=>

THrRD VOICE (nrr,r,)
Wet1l handle that fool -- move
offl

CANNE
(great authorlty)

Whaltd ygu.sa.y. boy? - Say thatagah. And, shut up the rest of
you.

Cont.
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243 Cont.
(_,

8111 Chase, the fullback, pushes through.

BII*L
I sald move off, slt.

(gestures toward
show car)

IIe kllled a couple of ours.

CARI{E
You a1m to k111 hln?

(a pause; then)
Afore you go -- take a look at

" o'ut;L3s 
{f,:"*#lends '

the axe; to 8111
and frlends)

I flgure you got one shot at it.
I watched flve Chlcago PoLlcenentry to ptrll a psycho out of a
traln one t1me. They aI1 got
grlevously hurt.

( srnlles a i-lttJ.e;
to 8111)

You look Llke you p1ay football,
so you know about gettlnr LnJured.
WelL they got hurt !{orse. One of
rem lost an eye.

(a pause)
Worth lt son?

B1L1 returns the axe and Carne nods.

CANNE
(a pause)

You donrt look Llke a klller to
ll€.

(to all)
Ee cantt do a.ny harn to anybody
but hlmse].f back there.

BllL noves a!{ay -- and the others are slLent.

DRI]NKEN VOICE
(o.s. )

What about the roof? I seen lt
tn a novle, he couLd go out a
wlndow and along the roof of
the traln --

CASNE
Bullshlt. Teevee buLlshlt. That
wlndf s blo$rlnt soraethlng flerce
not to mentlon the lce.

[he Fres moves fonuard. Troub]-ed.

Cont.
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243 cont.l
PRES

Yes but. . . gllfs do lt . Stuntmen.
Just iike stunth-en can iake on
a whole bunch of cops too...

For the flrst tlme therers a fLleker of doubt tn Carners eyes.
A g1r1 starts to SCREAI{...

INT. HosT CAR LOIINGE 244

The Porter slts by a J.amp, holdlng a newspaper. Alana comes
lnto the lounge fron the eorrldor.

AI,ANA
Itm sorry but I cantt sleep,
Itn Just golng to...

She noves toward a cha1r. And stops. Loolrs at the Porter.
She goes over to hln and shakes h1m -- and he fall,s forward,
A sword stlcktng out of hls back. Alana opens her nouth to
ECream.

CIIT TO:

MT. SHOW CAR 245

Carne, Bllt Chase, the Porters move cautlously across the emptyfloor, carrylng axes, chalr Legs.

CARNE
Iley Ken -- con€ out here. I
wa^nt to tal.k to you.

No answer. A beat. The klds start to fan out across the flooz
CARIfE

I got to turn the heet off back
here -- you went to come up in
the lounge?

(pause)
I want to turn the llghts off
too.

No angwer.
foLLow.

Carne Looks at 8111, and gestures for hln to

IIflT. BACKSTAGE AREA 246

carne'eomes in -- wlth B111 and others behlnd. The pJ.ace 1sfull_of nagie equlprnent. _props for the show. car:re opensthe door of the small tollet -- verg earefully. Enrpty.

Cont.
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246 cont.at 
cARt{E

Hey -- Ken...Where are you, son?

The Pres moves a flat lying agalnst the back door of the car.
And cold atr streams 1n. Itts wlde open. They start to swarm
out on the platforn.

CARNE
Be carefuf.. ChrLst al.nl.ghtyl

INT. HOST CAR - FRONT COMPARTMENT - ANGIE ON DOOR 247

Darkness 1ns1de. A pal.e square of J.lght through the Low gr1l1
1n the door. A beat. Then a shadow naoves across the gr111
-- a hand rattles the Latch. The shadow moves on. A beat.
The shadow retultrg.

IcEN}TT
EelJ-o, Alana.

Sonethlngts happenlng to the Loek. A sLlthery sound. Then
we hear lt cl,Lck a^nd the door beglns to open. A ft gUre comes
through the doomay. A slLlrouette agalnst the l.lght.

KEN}IY
Arentt you golng to take your
clothes off flrst?

RSUERSE SIIOT 248

0n the far corner of the lower berth, where a forn ls huddled
1n the shadow. We see the sl-eeve of ALanats dregs as she holds
her hands over her face.

KENIIT
I dontt feel slqr. After a11...
thls lsntt ny flrst t1ne.

ALANATS P.O.V. 249

As the door beglns to swlng cLoeed behlnd the forn of the
klJ.J.er. Ilers eomtng toward the bed. Somethlng gJ.ltters tn
h1s hand.

KENI{g
ALana.. .

IIe ralses h1s hand. And the tolLet door behtnd htm flles
qpen. .$nd there 1s ALale -- ralslng the sword 1n both hands,
fJ.ylng @t lnto hln. wlth an awfu]. ye]-J. he
fal.Ls.

.g
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REALTY AIANA t S P. O .V. 25O

The body of, the klller I1ee slunped on the'floor, wlth the
eword stleklng out of lt -- and the llght from .the tolLet fal1s
across the beith...reveallng the dumruy she set up there, made
from ptlS.owsr &r oJ.d blanket' and her Jacket. CAIIEBA PITLLS
BACK as Alana backs out of the room

rt{T. IIOST CAR COnRTDOR 25L

ALana stands there for'a moment, havlng to hoLd onto the sldes
of, the eor.rldor to keep from fa1llng d.own. Then she comes
toward us, headlng for the back of the traln...and as she eones
abreast of the other door of the coultartment...a bloody arn
shoots out to grab her. It nlsses. - She whlrls efi-d=frs avlay
fron us uB tlre eorrldor, Bast the conpartnents, touarrl the
front of the traln as the klller pursues.

ANCiLE BEfiilES{ CREI{ A}lD HoST CAnS 252

LOOKING BACK. We can see through the glass door lnto the host
cer as Alana runa uB to'thls door, hauls on the handler and
prrIls lt open to sJ.1p through. The host car door starts to
blose behtnd her -- but the klller grabs Lt as ALana shoves
through the flexlble lron gate between the cars.

Itrf[. CRE!f CAR 2r3

Alana slams thror.lgh the dgor, thqn trles to cl,os,e lt -- but'the
tongue of, the latch stops lt -- Just as ,the lcll.ler th3swg hls
welght agalnst 1t, She eases the handLe to s1lp the latch --
but the kllIer shoves harder...sh€ Lets go of lt and turns to
ru.n,

ANGTE FROM II{SIDE TIIE CI,BBY 254

ilena runs up to the eubby -- lt t s etuPtYr LLt up by a propane
J-anp suspended fron wtres. Therers a deslr wl-th a chairn
Carners paraphemal1a...arrd, on tr'e ed,ge of the desk a letter
spLke. Alana moves around toward the door,

AI{G[,E AT TIIE DOOR DO]IIfTBATN ' 
255

CLOSE 0N the kllJ.erts hartd,s, shovlng the lron latch hbme.
Hooklng up a heary chaLn.

ANGLE AT CUBBY DOOR ON AI,ANA 255

O$ the uptraln slde of the cubby.. A-padlock hangs open ln
part of ihe Latch. Alana yenks the door open and reacts to:

ANGLE ON THE KILLER 257

Throwing hlnself agalnst the other slde of the cubby wl,re Llke
a terrlble lnsect swarmi.ng agalnst a screen, hls maslc more
grotesque as 1t presses agalnst the wlre.

F

t_
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eIoSE oN AI,ANA 258

prrlllng the d,oor closed behlnd heJr a"nd turnlng to-grab the
ietter-splke -- and ltts.gone. She Looks upJ--!-ellLfled.
CAI,IERA pinf,S BACK and. werie Looklng at her THROUffi-..the screen
wfrere the kllIer clrrng...but hers not there. CAI'IER,A MOTIES

enOUltD the outslde of-her'rtcagett as she Looks around.

259Hm P.0.v.

He eorrld. be anywhere, out there. The swaylng propane.lamp 1n
the cufUy casti shad6ws from erates and egulpraent that leap
and shlver agalnst the wa11s. <

ANGLE ON AI,ANA

frantlc, sobblng for breath, at the eubby d'oor.

CLOSE ON HEA FINGERS

worklng througlr the wirer_ gettlng cut_ --- 4s she trles to snap
thepad1ock.-Shesucceedsanddrawsbackherfinge'g.

ANGLE ON THE CUBBY FROM OUTSIDE 252

target ln the cubbY -- surrounded
She backs tnto a corner, looklng

263

Ala^na huddles 1n a corner forned by the slde wall of the traln
ana a portlon of the eubby screen covered wlth a trayel poster
-- DaDer near her head'
nnc:ffirgn agaln ana agaur aB sr.e offi
ANGLE ON TSE KILLM 263-t

who runs the crowbar along the cage a^nd systenatleaLly knocks
out rena,lnlng three llghta. Irt shadow, he tur:rs at the end
of crew car a,nd Looks it ALana who ls 1lt by the onLy
renffi{fiffilght, the one above her cageo

A1ana ls a brlebtLy llghted
by a gea of novlng shadowg.
around the erew car.

ANCI,E INSIDE THE gtIBBY

260

z6L

the caged Alana.

KennY?

He13-o,

Kll.Ler s1owJ.y,

AI,AI{A

KII,LER
, Ala,na.

nethodlcally moves toward

r=

Kenny.
AT"ANA

Cont.
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263-A cont.
e KII,LER

Itrs dlfferent thls ttme, lsnrt
lt Alana? I can see lloll: but
you ca,nf t gee il€r..where are aLJ.
your frlends, Alan&...I donlt hear
them laughlng.

The Klller beglns to pry open

ATJ\NAIS P.O.V.

The letter sptke ls lylng on
sl1ghtly.. --
ANOTHER P.O.V.

the lock on the cage door.

264

lts slde und.er the d,esk, ro1llng

,+r
(.t

265

As Al-ana Lrrnges forward for the splke, whl,le behtnd her the
KlJ-1er ls attaclrlng the padlock wlth h1s erowbar.

INSTBT 266

The letter sBike ln the shadolts -- her hsnd reachlng toward lt.
l[he traln lurches and i.t rol].s away Lnto darknegg.

TNSERT 267

The crowbar tears the Lock off the door.

AI.I0TIIffi P.O.V. 268

$Lana scranbl,es uprlght as the Kl1ler opens the door and moves
toward her. She graba -- the propane lanp, pulls 1t free of
Ltg wlres and shade, and alns lt lLfce a flanethro!{el at the
KLllerts nask -- whlch catches ftre. As he screamsr tearlng
at the burnlng rnask, she shoves past hLm a^nd out the cubby d,oor

FULL SIIOT

ALana runntng toward the door dovrntraln.,. She trlps and fa].ls.
Rea3-1y hurts herself. But she mEkes herself get up -- because
the K111er ls stll.l eoml.ng on, out of the cubby behtnd her.

AIqcLE ON fm KIL,I.,ER 2Ta

The welrd ruln of the half-burned mask -- & face out of a
nJ.ghtmare. Movlng forward,.

ANGLE ON AJ,ANA zTL

sobblng as she pul.l.s at the chaln of the d,oor, trylng to get
lt off whlJ.e she hauls at the Latch. She hauls the door open
...the Kll1er ls rlght on top of her, fi-inglng the door open as
she runs forruard -- bang into the closed lron gate.

269
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272

Ttre Kl1ler grabs her as she trles to turn to open the gate.
She Xnees h*n ln the groln and he stumbles sldeways. , She
throws hereelf backwards agalnst the crew car door, sweeplng
the Kl]Ier toward the open gap between the cars. He teeters
1n the space, grabblng for a ha.ndhold. The traln Jolts --
the cars- cJ.ose up. A scream and an awfuL sound of breaklng 

-bone. The cars draw apart agaln and hls body pltches lnto the
gap.

AI,IGLE oN AtrANA 273

F!.nal1y she Lets the door behlnd her push her forward. She
Looks down lnto the gap at the ralLs rushlng by. Itrs empty.
Hets gone. She loolcs allay. tlfts her hands. Theyrre
beglnnlng to bleed. Shers Etarlng at then as. Carne ar,td the
ot[ers rush out of the host car toward her.

AI,ANA
(breaklng)

He klL].ed everybodg..,(faLIs lnto
iarzre weepJ.ng)

He k1lled Mo. Dear C?od...he
kll].ed Mo.

E!m. Tffi IBArN (RUI{BY)

II[T. LOI'NGE CAR 275

The nuslcLans are playlng -- and the klds are trylng to slng
along. Many are crylng.

v0rcEs
Shorrld auLd acqualntance be forgot
And never brought to m1nd...

The muslcl,a^ns pJ-ck up the tempo. Faster and fagter -- glvtng
the klds a LlttLe nerye. They slng Louder and, Louder.

IIwI. EOST LoI'NGE

ANGIE ON \JESTIBIITE - LOOKI}TG IIFTRAIN

Merz"trr sl,ts on a
tlne to tlne at
ln the eor:rer.
We hear dlstant

274

276

sof,a, readlng a magazlne...and gLanclng from
AJ.ana, who I s asle€p stttlng up ln an ar chalr
Carne comes li{fO the FBA![S, bend.lng over Merry.
slnglng..r&s lf alL the doors were open.

CARNE
(softly)

About flfteen mlnutes. You wartt
another crrp of coffee?

Meruy shakes her heed. Carne leaves the car heading uptraln.
Merry watches her frj.end for a nonent. Then Merry gets uB arrd
goes out -- downtraln. Alana eonttnues to sleep as CAldffiA
MOVES IN. SuddenLy -- through the small wlndow behlnd. her:
A FIGURE APPEARS AGAINST THE GI,ASSI I ! I I
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ANG1LE ON AI.ANA 277

Eoans tn her sleep, turns. Her eyes are st1lI cJ.osed. CAIIERA
MO\rES T0WARD the wlndow. Itts erapty. Several beats. Then we
hear the car door begln to open. ALana'Jerks rrp -- eyes wlde.
Merry moves II{IO the SHOT.

MERRY
Coue on baek -- ltts nelJ.owed.
out; And thls plece glves me
the haunts,.'.lf you want to know
the gods own truth.

Merry goes back lnto the sleeper car. A1ana gets up slowly and
stretcheg. Every muscle ln her body acheso

rNI. SLEEPER CAR - ANGLE ON fIIE BERTIIS 278

Nobody around. Curtalns drawn on the berths. Alana wa1ks
between them...starts to welk faEter.

n{T. SLEEPER CAR - ANctE 0N THE Z0O 279

Alana Looks down the zoo. A].l the d,oors closed.

INT. SLEEPER CAR - REVERSE SHOT - AIJII{AIS P.O.V. 28O

A J.ong way away. PAST nany doors. The wlndows lnto the lounge
i]Err Klds taughlng. MUSIC. CAII{ERA MOr/Eg FOm[AnD WITII Alana.
A SOIND. ALana stops. A coryartment door beglns to sLlde
open. Alana noves back. Suddenly, 1n front of her -- the
Pres 1s coming through the doors from the lorrnge.

PRES
Yo I C rmon and Joln th€. . .

( stops,
dmbarrassed)

...Joln ug.

She hurrles foneard.

ANOTHER, AI{GLE - P.O.V. FROM COMPARTMENT 281

AE se watch the Pres' close the doorsr..sort of...and lead
Alana lnto the crowd.

rlfr. LoItNcE cAR 283

Klds are startlng to move. Carne 1s movlng up toward. the front
of the traln.

CARNE
Anybody got stuf,f ln the sleep€rr
you can come and get 1t now.

Cont.
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283 Cont.
VOICE

(o.s. )
Not mel

Nervous laughter. Carne goes on out of the car.

II{T. BACK OF TIIE TRAIN - N'IGHI 284

Looklng through the rear wlndow. Ala.na eoiles Pp !o the wlndow
a3d lookE out-onto the euBty rear platfom. She turns away.

II{T. BACKSSAGE - NIGI{T 285

SOUIID OFF as the muslclans -- AD-LIB -' col].ect thelr
lnetnments. Alana loolrs around at the !,Iagic1a,nrs props. Itrs
Epoo$ back here. She starts to bend down to plclt.pp ?
sirapbook lylng on the fLoor. Behlnd h9r_, we see the door of
the toil.et begln to open sJ.ow3.y. She plcks up the scraptogk'
stl3-l not notlclng thb door. The traln lurehee -- €rtd l.t EANGS
shut. Alana reacis, baeklng altray from the d'oor thgtts
beglnntng to oBen agalnr and barges lnto the curtaln.

ITIII. SHOIf CAR - BACKSTAGE AREA

ALana tentatlvely poklng arowtd the Maglclantg gear. She
bareLy touches the Uaglclants large bfaek loyr _the one_ that
holds-his silords. Her movement Jars the al.rea{y unlocked box
f,urther openr revea].lng the Maglctan -- bls unseelng eyes
starlng stralght ahead.

AIA}TA
(o's. )

(Screans t )

poor feLJ.ow ls qulet dead skewered by hls ovrn suords --
tfrrough the neck and two nctre through hts chest Arld legs,
kneee plnntng hln to ttre box LJ.ke a prlzed butterfly.

287

288

286

/6E\
{-:::l

The
one
and

ANGLE ON AT.,AI{A

$rho stares at the body -- horrtfled.

CARNE
(over the phone)

289II{T. CREIW CAR

Carne 
:"i""rd" at the phone to the englne, taLklng wlth the

Brakeman, who 1s drlvlng the train, The ll.ght ls provtrd_e$ by
a slngle- bul-b above the cubby, a kerosene laup on the- tabLe
and another kerosene lamp ha'nglng on the top bunk Bost.

ottT

/'

\97
Just about there. IflI cone on
uB and spell you a lolt.

Cont.
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2Bt cont.

CARIIE (Cont, )(a beat;
llstenlng)

Maybe the RV blrslness alnrt as
bad as I thought...Drlve once
aror:nd, the bloclc and youtLJ. buy
{+41"

He leaves the cubby and heads for the englne cab, taklng the
lantera from the bedpost wtth hlm.

INT. SHOW CAB 2gO

The muslcLans are nervously approaehlng the stage -- aE Alana
runs out from behlnd.the curtalns, scarl.ng them to d,eath. She
funs to the door of the car and hauls Lt open.

zgLIN[. LOI'NGE CAR

Ala.na runnlng hell for Leather uptraln through the trounge --
as kldE stare -- and try to stop her -- or dod,ge aw&y.

IIif!. EDIGTNE CAB

our 292

293

Cartre comes ln from the tender. The BrakemaJr ls leanlng out
the ulndow. Carne goes to the opBoEJ.te slde a.nd peers lnto
the nlgftt.

CARNE
Theref s a f|glrt -- Lordr th,atrs
beautlfuL. Go back and start the
report, Charlle, Itll- brlng her
on ln.

The Brakenan nods and exlts toward the crew car, taklng the
kerosene lantern wlth hlm as he Leaves.

It[r. SLE@F,R CAR 294

ALana hauls open the doors -- hesltates -- then runs fonlard
past the conpartments...XUnltlng as fast as she can. Ktrds are
beglrmlng to foJ.Io!{.

INT. HoST LoI'NCE AI{D CoRRTDoR 295

We see Alana, hauJ.lng open stuck doors and runntng through the
J.ormge area and up the corrldor, yeL3-Lng:

, AIANA\ Carnel Canxe! ...
\.'n;=' OUf 295
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297II{1I. CRE!{ CAR

The ttBra}<eman" 1s slttlng at the table, I1t by a lastern at
the table, and the hanglng lantern at the top post of the
bunk. Th6 cubby 11ght has been turned out. Alana rushes ln,
shouting.

AI,ANA
Carne I Carne t . . .0h thantr @d I

She sags lnto the chal.l opposlte the rrBrakemanr rr alss
outstretched on the table.

AI,ANA
The Magl,cla^nrs dead tool I donrt
*now who 1t was I

ANGLE ON I'BRAICTN4AN'I

The tfBrakernanrr reaches out hls
holds her wrlsts. He doesnrt
!{earing a transLuscent 4ask.

AI{GIE ON AI,ANA

297-a

hands to rrcomforttt her. II€
l.et go. Itre l,ooks trp and 1s

who stares 1n surprlse, near coLlapse and

ANGI,E ON |]BRA3@,IAN'I

298

startlng to brealc.

299

Wlth one hand plrurlng her 
'barely reslstXng wrlstg, he removes

hls hat -- a.nd.- blonde halr faLls out from under lt. He takes
off the nask -- and ltf s the Magtrclanrs Asslsta,nt.

AI,ANA
You, It was lfoll. o r

The Asststant grlns a woLflsh grln...r€4Ch€s uP- .w+!h- one ha.nd
a,nd Bulls off the btronde wlg...lrripe€ off the L1pst1-ck wlth'
the 6ack of a hand.r.so that !!e recognize at J.apt the
sllck-halred strange kld face of Kerury l{anpson, the face of
the vlettn of the fackflred long ago practlcal Joke. He Leers
at Alana, who ls stl-ltr hunched across the table, plnned by
fear and the Klllerrs grasP.

He grabs her forearns and pu11s her t1gbt, lnto the table'

300ANGLE ON AIANA

whlspering -- the struggle ts too much.

AI"ANA
Kenny...

(a beat )I never told you..,that I was
sorry.
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301

I

AI{GLE ON KEI Ni

pu111ng her cloger.

KENI{Y' You havecl,I t cha,nged. , .

ANGLE ON AI,AI{A

Iooklng at hin steadl].y'

ANGLE ON KENT{Y

snd11ng. Wtth s1elgltt

302

303

of hand, he prod,uees a scal.Pel.

KENNS

AIAI{A
I saw your plcture 1n the PLedge
boolr -- you were good at maglc.

KENT{Y
I watched your' tonlght...You
llked hJ.n,

AI,ANA
(buylng ttne)

IILL bet youtre better than the
Maglcla.n...lfasl .

ffi^
(""

a':

\€i.

f am. He dldnrt know how to
cut a woman to Pleces..'

AI,AI{A
KerutY, You donf t have to...

KEN}IT
Klss me, Alana...

Ee Jerlts Alana closer to htm. Alq,rra stares lnto the kldr s

ildit;-r"aa.ti"a-i;;, only inches alfay irom hers. She pu11s
baclt.-

IG![I{Y
Klss III€. o o

IIer look of terror slowLy ehanges to one of terrlble
iinaeriirrtalne.- 

-Thls 
1s Lnowledge she never wa"nted to have..

ALana steadlJ.y leans lnto the last-spPge separlt!|S !h9m'

"foJ"r, 
cfoeei rxr[il they-touch. tobk{rg stralght.at hLm'

Jfr"-pr6s;;;-in, klsslng irfur -- a long s1ow, open kiss. IIer
purTose ls unwaverlng.

The lcXd, unmovlng, c!,oses h1s eygs. SlowL{r . slowJ.y. when he
openi tfren hls d[ironlc Look has transformed, into unbearable
horror.

Cont.
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303 Cont'

From hls open nouth pressed agatnst Alanats, comes the flrst
soundlng of a prlmal, unendlng seream. H1s scream ls
bul1d1ng as he looks d.own at h1s bloodled hands and back to
Ala.na. As hls unearthl,y cry f1lLs the ear, the KlLLer Lurches
awa.y from the table and grasps the conposlte K1l1er costune
from the bunk, becomlng entangled...scr€orolng a.nd turnlng 1n
a grlsly replay of that terr1.ble nlght four years ago.

AI,ANA
0h God -- I

Somethlng srnashes lnto the kld fron behlnd. Carne -- holdlng
the J.ost Flremanf s shoveJ.. FlaJ.LJ.ng and spLnnlng, he nears
the doorway. Carne takes another nlghty swlng wlth the shovel,
catehlng the KlJ.ler fuJ.l force and shoving hin off the traln.
ATToTHER ANGLE 304

He fall-s down, d,own lnto the lcy mshlng water, the traln
passlng on the bridge overhead, Mltchyts bLack ca,pe a,nd Mors
brlght feathers sl.1p under a.n lce fl-ow and dtsappear --
forever.

CARNE
Sweet Jesus. . .f1nally.

He hold.s Ala^na tlghtly.
EXT. THE TRAIN 345

Agaln the huge. roarlng englne steams TOWAID CAI{ERA. We PAN
WITH-1t as tt FILI"S OIIR LENS. The ears begln to go by in a
BLltR. CA!{EHA CoI'ITINUES fO PAN IINTII the. traln l.s going away.
We see that lt ls dlsappearlng lnto the black hol.e of a
tunnel. The Last ear goes -- the red i-lght twlntcl.es o.s.
We HOLD ON the darlc tunnel UNIIL the SOIJND of the TRAfN
DIMINISIIES to nothlrrg..,nothlng but the WIND.

FADE OI'T

TIIE El{D


